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GOVERNOR'S BIENNIAL MESSAGE 

~ I 1-.E•w.\LL, Co\"u"' R 

T tJ the /'"orty-jir.d Ct'lll'r.II Assnnbl_\ of lot<'<l · 

Pl<l,LBIIXAR\ 

The T "clfth '-l.'\:111111 oi tlw Fnurth \n1clt• of the Cun,titullun of 
lu\\,1 n·qum.•• that the llud E xecutive "-.hall ccm1municatt' by 
•m~--age, tCJ tht· <.;t·twral . "-'cmhl) at C\'<'r) regular 't'''iun the ..-on· 
diuon of tht· :-;tate, ancl rccnmmcnd 'uch mam•r, a ... he ~hall dt•t·m 
t''<l14.'ditnt" In compliance with thi, pro\'i,ion I am happy to -.nh 
mit that tht• Stat<' i .. unembarras ... e.-1 by any out-tanding oblif(atlon, 
except tht· lx111us indebtedne ... ~. and that on January I , 1<)25. it 
maintained in it• treasury an unencumbered balance o f $o,HI5,592.+l
a' compared wllh $5,866. 169.28 on January I, I 921. • \II the mani
fold ac ti\'itic' of the State. "hat it has co .. t In operate tht•nt the 
pa't two y(•ar,, and what 'hould be appropriated to continue tht•m 
throughout the ensuing biennium, are exhibited in extended detail 
in the report of the Budget Director now available fnr your t'X 

amin:uion. The Director has also prepared a Stntt' .\ppropriatinn 
Bill ''hich i, herewith transmitted. together with thl' memoranda 
tu accomp:my it a' specified by law. The report, the hill and th<' 
daw command your careful and .. crutinous study. 

The peoplt• of Iowa may well rejoice in the fcliciton" en\'iron
rnenh by which they arc 'urrounded. The general health uf nnr 
population i' t'xcellcnt. . \gricuhure i' o;teadil} rcvi\ing. hn,int·,, 
di,plap unusual confidence, labor ;, nlt!bUrably well em1Jioyt'd. :mel 
tlw pro,l>erity which di<appearcd during the paM four year' i' 'lcml) 
hut ~radually rctunung. The Commonwealth i .... ol\'cnt. It ., 3 

t llllt' to hOJ>e. and not to despair. 

PAI<DON5, CO~I~IUTATIOXS, SGSPE~SlO~S A~O RF.Ml:;SIO:O.:S 

In the pa't two year I have issued pardons, commutation ... sm· 
pen,ion' and remis~ion~. aq explained fully in a separate mcm· 
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oranuum pr~cnted to the General .\ ssembly for its examination as 
provided by law. l have taken such action in each individual case 
as l believed the ci rcumstances warranted, and as was recommended 
by the Board of Control, the Board of Parole, or the Judge who 
pre~idcd at the trial and the County !\ttom ey who conducted the 
prosecution. Generally, indeed almost uniformly, such leniency was 
also a<h·ised by a number of representative and disinter~ted cit
izens residing in the community where the crime was committed. 
and having personal knowledge of the facts ·entering into it. I have 
recognized the theory that where a man has been convicted of crime 
after a competent def C':JSC and an impartial trial the question of 
guil t or innocence is fon:closcd, and the E xecutive sworn by solemn 
oath to the enforcement of the law should proceed with reluctant 
caution in interfering with the judgment so pronounced. Very fre
quently men remonstrate to me against the discharge of a prisoner 
so long before the expiration of his sentence. I am, of course, com
pelled to inform them that under the statute the Governor has no 
more influence in such matters than he has over the procession of the 
equi~o~~s .. No clemency has been extended in any case upon my 
own llltllattve, nor except as expressly recommended as abo,•e stated. 

PITTSBURGH PLUS 

)\'ith the money heretofore appropriated for the purpose of de
feating the "Pittsburgh Plus" system. the State co-operated with 
other States with the result that that nefarious practise has been 
completely abandoned by the manufacturers. This is an unusual 
victory, and implies a substantial reduction in material cost to users 
of iron and steel products. The people as well as the Attorney 
General are to be congratulated. 

THE COD!:: 

The last Legislature inherited from ih predecessors the revtston 
of the Code-a task of immense magnitude and incalculable im
portance which could not be longer deferred. Thirteen General 
Assemblies had intervened since the last compilation was attempted. 
The law as recorded in the Code of 1897 had been amended, modi
fied, amplified, substituted and repealed, until it was almost inr-
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possible e\·en for the skilled practitioner to ascertain certainh• what 
it was, or precisely how it should be interpreted. The whol.e body 
of our statutory enactments was in inextricable con fusion, and such 
codification was demanded as would enable the average citizen with
out pro fessional assistance to become famil iar wi th iB pro\ is ions. 
T he vast work was undertaken and completed by the -lOth Gen
eral .Assembly and the Code of 1924 has been published for dis· 
tribution. Since the men who perfon ned the gigant ic labor were 
fallible mortals, a perfect product could not reasonably be expected, 
and a few negligible errors have therefore been disclosed. T hey 
are, however, of such minor nature that they can be speedily cor
rected without difficulty. I have examined the volume with as much 
care as I could, consistently with other engagements, b~tow upon 
it, and I entertain no doubt that it will be received favorably by the 
bench, the bar and the public. I am constrained ro re ier to the 
subject only to convey to the C(Jmmissioners ;\lld to the General 
.\ssembly the sincere gratitude of the State which they ha,·e so 
faithfully and so unselfishly served. -

SLACKERS I N VOTI!'\G 

It ought not to be necessary to insist that the duty devolving 
upon the elector to exercise his privilege of suffrage at party primary 
and general election is one of the most important to be performed 
under our Constitution. While the people of this State are the 
most intelligent and patriotic beneath the stars and stripes, they 
have been woefully derelict in the discharge of this paramount ob
ligation. The returns of the last three national elections present an 
appalling record of indifference or laziness or both. On the whole 
they reveal that in the United States fewer than one-half and in 
the State of Iowa fewer than two-thirds of those entitled to vote 
sought the ballot box, notwithstanding that Presidents, Governors, 
Congresses and General Assemblies were selected. It is remarkable 
that the government endures and functions as effectively as it does 
when those whose welfare is most vitally concerned manifest so 
little interest in safeguarding it. This condition cannot be allowed 
to continue, for the destiny of the Republic will be secure only when 
it is directed by a majority, and not by a plurality of a minority. 
The agitation for a full expression of the sovereign will at every 
opportunity should proceed until not to vote when properly qualified 
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''ill lx· matlt· a' (j,.,.·a·dit:ololt· ,,, nut to p;t\ dclw .. nhcn hone~tly in
curred. J am ul.hgt·<l tn .ulmit that l ha\"t: not been able to devi<c 
an) 'J>t-citil mt·a,un· wlud1 '"II aoldn:'' n-df to the ,ituation. .\ 
pn·mium iur \uting .uHI a pt ualt: inr mot votmg ha\C been ~ug
gc:-t< d, but I tluuht lht• ft·a,ibilit) ul t·nlwr expedient. If any 
lcJ,>i,Jatinn c;m l>t• furmul;ll.:<l \\ luch "ill llhure more J:t11Cral par· 
tiripalit•ll iu :til ~kt·ticm-. it 'houlcl ht· tnactt-..1 without delay. 

\GRICUI.Tl !<1·. 

The t'<•ll<htaon of agricultun•. the fundamental indu~try of 1hc 
Statt•, has imprc)\•t·•l 'UIIIt'\\ hal -mn· I la't acldrc"ed the General 
A"embl:, hm it 'till ,ufY.:r' wriuth dcprc,~•on. In the year I 1124 
lo\\a gre\\ .l2o,<XlO,CXXJ lm,hl'l' of corn vn l0.1JOO,(X)() acres at a cost 
of $30.00 per acn·. ( lf thi> va't :.g~:rt-gate ~rarccly SSCC; was salable, 
and that at only 1J8 n·m, on the Dcccml>er market while the balance 
·~ c'timat~·cl to I~ wonh not to exceed so• .;, of the value of sound 
corn. The "'a't"'' of the year were particularly unfavorablc
illustraling ngain that CH·ry nup i' au adventure of uncertain issue. 
Hut the shortage in yield has not been compensated, as is usual, by 
a corrcspcmcling advance in the price of that which remains. For 
the past 1hrcc years !he farming Othinc~~ has been a precariou~ 

undcnaJ..mg, for the farmer ha~ rcce•vcd a price [or his product 
ruinouoly lcs' than the co't of produc1ion. It is not difficult to 
apprrhtnd the dcstrt!Ctlvc con'<'fJUCncc" which this economic in
justice entail,, They arc rctlcctcd in the di:.couragemem which at 
thi> moment darJ..cn' 'o many family homes in our State. The 
fan11cr is the only producer of a commodity o f tir~t importance who 
exerci,c• nu intluencc whale\ cr over dispo ing prices o r purchasing 
co>b. He mmt 'ell "here he encounters unlimited competition, and 
buy where he cunfronl> unrestrained comoination. As an inevitable 
result he is not awarded a proxunately fair share of what his labor 
produce>, aud hi;, income has gone do'' n while his outgo has gone 
up. The problem of the marketing of farm products a.fter such 
fashion :1> ,hall ehmina1e the ~pread between the producer and the 
consumer cannot be further postponed. or the dollar which is paid 
for any Maple o£ Mi.,>issippi \'alley culture less !han 33 cents reverts 
to the man who~e indt"try brought it into exbtence, the balance 
being absorbed by agencies which inten·enc between raiser and 
eater. We have largely mastered the best practises for production, 
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out \\C h.nc not )t•t c«>n4ucred the protitable di,trilmti<lll ui uur 
accun•ulaltol -urph.-. ~omc arrangemc111 mu-1 be J>erfe.:h:d "ht·n•b) 
the pn><htcl' oi dgrintltun may be procun'tl dirt"{"t from tlw ungmal 
product:r and tlcln <·red dlrt'(t tu the.: ultimat<: con-umer "11hout in 
tcrmcdi.tle ~h:tr~c' c'"'J>t iur operating overhead. Cognizance mu't 
be takt·n "' thc iac1 that '' hile the fir,.! ,dJer get- tno liulc 1he Ja,t 
buH·r pa,,. 100 1nt11:h. :u1<lmachmcr~ mu't he cn-c1cd w remedy !hi, 
nu:t·lud. '!he tarmlr<:annot tw t:xpt..:lt'tl t< go nu inddinitdy )"t'ar 
.liter \t'ar 1111)':Hrinc the principal capital oi hi, 111\t-tmt:nt w dciray 
hi, n;rn~nt <'l"ndnnr<- l'nJe,, in the long run he i ... a-,un·d a 
fair pro-t><·rll.'. lr.Hhp•>nauon. manuiacturing. n imng. b:mJ..iu~ and 
tllcrchancli,m~: mu-t di' tdt• "ith him the adnr,.il) h: "hich he will 
lx· "' t'f\\ hcln ,,.,J 

1"111' prultlcm t' one ior :\ational rather 1han Statt· tc,_>i,Jation . 
J"hc l'n·,icknt ha' .tpJ>~•iuted a Commi,,iun compo,t'<l of men 'up

po,t:d to be JX'''c"cd of expert information respecting agriculture iu 
all ih ramiht'3111>n,, and it will report to Congress in 1he ncar future 
,, hat lll:t) be done 10 rclic,·c the present unsati•d:tctory situation. 
It i ... rcgn:ttablc that the great corn. hog and bee£ sections of the 
conm r'. where the di•t ress is most aggravated. arc not represented 
in the ·mtuthtr,hip of 1hc Commission. The public will await with 
hopdul sohcitudc 1hc recommendation:. of this otliciallx>dy. In the 
uwantinw tlw most "clcome service you can render to 1he people of 
Iowa j, 10 cut the c:ocpcn!;CS of the State not merely to 1hc quick 
hut to the bone. The demand of the hour is for retrenchment, 
ra1her than for expansion. 

T\XATIOl\ 

1\\0 ~~·ar, ago in di,cu,~ing the ~ubject of taxation I ~aid in the 
luau~: ural : 

"Tlw 'tatmory le'') upon monic~ and credit,, a' com
partd with the le'.' on other forms o£ property. is far 
more gencrou .. to the holder !han it should be. • • • ~ot
with-tanding thi~. it is notorious that a volume of monie, 
:md crtdit' almo't incr~dible in its dimension~ is at pr~
cnt undi,cJo-ed to the as .. essor. This evil should be dealt 
with in a 'ttnunary manner. • • • The collectibilily of 
notes, mortgages and negotiable paper might well be made 
dependent upon their ha,·ing been reported for taxation.'' 
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Ev~:ry ~ou.J t•itilcn \\ill agr<.'C that C<JUality of tax burden should 
be appruxnnattd a~ m·arly as possible, and that no variety of prop
<·rty should he p<·rmltt<'<l to escape its fa ir contribution to the public 
treasury. If one spcc1e> of holdmg is a llowed to sequester itself the 
imp<NIIOn upon a ll othl·rs 1s corres[lOildmgiJ augmt·nted, and thi:S 
constitu te~ :111 Injustice no longer to be tolerated. £,·cry dollar 
in tht• ~taH·. nu mau cr how invcstt'<l, nor " here secluded, should 
he rl~JIIIrt'<l w ans\\ tr the tax lc\'y preci•ely a, it is a,<,\ered by 
c\'<"1")' lllh(' r fom1 of propert). :>:o a rgument i, neces~ary to su,tain 
the fon·going proJ~hllion, and yet 1t is undeniable that a \'a't aggre
gate of moniC> and crt.-dit> in Iowa uuerly e"ades the t<.x gathere r. 
T he lllJU~tice can be sub, tam iall) remed1ed by providing that in all 
actions for the collection of a note, or for the forecl o~ure of a mort
~age, the petition shall contain a ve rified allegation that the evidence 
of the i ndebt1.-dne'~ has been reported for taxation. .\ law of this 
character i., in UJ>eration in Virginia, and Governor T rinkle o f that 
state is authority for the statement that in a single year the taxable 
pro perty o f that commonwealth "as inc reased many millions of 
dollars in consequence. The General t\ssembly may well study the 
advisability o f ~·stabJishing a graduated laX on incomes, COOl· 

mencing with a low levy on the smaller incomes and advancing to 
a more substantial retum on the larger. Such a tax would be bot
tomed upon a ~landard of ability to pay which could not be chal
lenged. /\11 bu,ines~ expenses would be deducted and just ex
emption~ allowed before tt would attach, and it would never be 
paid in the absence of an income from which to pay it. From him 
who hath, a mode,t portion of that which he hath would be taken, 
but from him who hath nothing. nothing would be sought. The ta:oc 
would be coll~tiblc only in the event that the enterprise of the 
taxpayer h r('a<.onaiJI) lucrative. It has been frequemly alleged 
that the levy of such a tax \\Ould discourage the denlopmeot of 
ind\htrie~ in the State, but this has been demom;trated untrue 9y the 
cxpenence Of o ther COII1111Uilitie. where the experiment has been 
u•,ted. In a late r<'port the Secretary of the \\'isconsin ~ax Com
mis-.ion '::I)'S. 

"\\ e are familiar with the common rumor that our in
come tax ha.' driven industry out of the State, but we 
have failed to discover a single inMance to substantiate 
the claim. • • • Jndeed the federal census bureau has re
cently reported that \\'isconsin's progress in manufacturing 
from 1910 to JQ20 is quite above the average for any 
adjoining State except ~Iichigan • • • although Wis-
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cun-in had an mcome tax during all t~at time and tho-e 
~1,.1,., had 1111t. Tht- ~l'oe' nut hanu•11111e :~c~ur.lt<:~) "nh 
the claiul oi di,...·oura"ing mdu-.1) '" loud!) made. . 

This OUI(hl to lx: r •• irl) l'Oilc:IU,i\l w the IIIO•t >ktpucal. B~t 
With th:ll obje<·tiuu c.xpJ,Jdeil it b :i"<l'll~l :hat ii the tax \\t·r~ laul 
upun the mcumc of a manufallun:r. ft•r ht-t<llll'c he would 'unply 
incrca-c tlw .. clling pric<' of th!' anide he f,,J,riclle, by t~1e amount 
ui the Ia.,, and pass 11 on 111 Ill' IJOmo: at till' la't hy the ~thnnat<' o:un· 
~ltllllr. 'I hi' a~-umvtion ~~ iully an~w~rcd h~ tht· 1a~t. th~t the 
aH:r;1r.:c rct:til marl..ct pri.:e oi manuho:tun'(l c:~lllllliO<h~lc' " ~,o 
lu~;hcr in \\ j._.·on in than it i' in l0\\::1. In not:c.m~:_ th" fa , ontc 
nuHllltion of tho' c nppo•<'l.i tu .. uch a tax ~lr. I. ~- .\dam,, the 
~;rent prufcs-or of E' n nne .. at Yale, -a~~: 

"l lw ri.')Xatcd thar~:c that bu,ln<'"" mrn tigurc i ncnm~ 
t.1x a,. part of th•·ir ,o,b. "md then chargt· th~ cn, tomar) 
per lent u{ p•otit on the co•t'. i~ ah't!rcl. • • I he cu't of 
Ji\' ing \\ t•nt up ll(' forc tax ra:c~ \H're mo: rca•t•d. It !>t::l)Cd 
up \\ hen tax rate' were reduced." 

t n tainly nolJ<Hh i' credulous enough to suppmc that any indus try 
wmthl he ~xpdlt·<i frnn1 the State 1f. by anv .legerdr main, !t.s taxt•s 
.:ould bt• unloackd 1m the final purcha'l'r o f 1ts product. I he la., t 
:ur.:umcnt runtr;uh.:t' aud uullitic- the fir,l. hm tht·) art• bu.t h <:<JUally 
fallaciou.... ,\ ~tate income tax docs not imply a duphcn110n o{ 
tax<·, nor a larr.:<·r total of t aw~. It simi'!) ~ignilics another and .a 
f::un·r llll'tll<>cl of realizing the money the Lcgi,fatu rc sp<·nds, and 1t 
\\ Ould rclit·\ e the bunl•m c,n glncral properly to the extent o f the 
rnulul~ dt·rJH<I i rom it. If you arc inchncd t uw:~rd ... uch a tax, a 
matu ml dlfhrt iKC should be recvgnizcd be tween i nC"ome~ f rom 
tiX<·d 1nvt•lllllllh and tho .. c deri\ed from per~onal e:~rning,. llow· 
cHr the Iau er ... houlcl not be allowed complete immunity. A nwdical 
~pcc;ali sl in one of the ~hid cities o f the State bo.'l,ted in a . rl'ccnt 
con\ cr -.atHm tha t he "as earnin,:o: ~25,000 per annum from h1~ pro· 
ft -iun, but an mspection of the tre:burcr', record~ for the pa>t 
four Hear~ di,(')o,e<l that in that quadrennium he had paid only a 
total ·or ~76.24 as ta.xes. The farm land, and live stock of the 
~1.1te r rtllll "hich 61;~ (; of all taxe!> is ra.io;t-d did not ~o ea'il) e-cape 
the importunit ies of the ta.'t gatherer. I have concluded after a ~ood 
dl'al of dthbcration tha t our vi,ible property j, 1mpressed wnh a 
larger mca<ure of the burdens o f government than >hould be im
posed upun it, and that ad<.litional source:. of revenue which have 
heretofore been unexplore<l should be discovered and made avail· 
able. 
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In thl· in,tant circun~<tancc' it i~ l'XC<·el!ingly difficult, indeed 
alnw' t IIIIJXI,,iblt. to arri\'t' at the accuraH· and C<Jnitable a<~es,mcnt 
of railmad propert}. 'Jh" cluty is conlirlcd to the Executive Coun
l'li, :uul 1t i, no cli,crelht w the excclll'nt men "ho always occupy 
that body to cunft·" that tlwy arc J>O'>!.l'•<ctl of no unu>ual quali
fi,·atiuth fur the H·chni~nl and intric:llc lahor thu~ t'njoined upon 
them. They do .. unpl) the be't they can, and that best is nc\'cr 
H'r} •atisiactor} enn 111 thtm<el"e'. B) and large. the inquil'} i~ 
a pl'rpll·xing f•nr, and chalkngts the IJc,t l'tluipped intelhgcnce that 
mn he obtained 111 th~ country. The mrthod u£ as•essing public 
utility properties acloptcd in Cunn<'cticut, ~linne,ota. California, and 
many other States is that of ;1 definite pcrc\'ntagc of the earnings of 
tlw companies. \\ ith -,uuablc allocation in the ca'c of interstate 
wrpor:uion<. The tax levied by Connecticut i-, J 0%. that by 
:\linne•Ot:l sr, ; that h) Cahfomia i(', ; all calculated upon gross 
(·arning~. In the year 11123 the taxes actu:llly paid by the greater 
raih\.1} sy,tcms in lo\\a, mt-ao;ured by groo;s earning-., \\ere: 

Burlmgton . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . <Xl64t; 
~lilwaukcc ...... . ............................ 00i6', 
Northwcstt'l n ................................ 0085'/< 
Rock fsland ................................. ,0108<~ 

).k;~,urcd by their net l'arnings the sanw road, in the o;.'lmC year 
paid. 

Burlington ......•............ . .... . •.•......... 0308 
:\I ilwaukee . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0372 
1\'orth\\c,tc.:rn .................................. 0490 
kock bland ...................... • ............. 0552 

l'mlouhtcdly an outstanding incident in n·cent tax history is the 
gmdual concentration nf opinion toward levies upon incomes. The 
n·lati'c merits of Ill'! :1nd gross earnings as a basis for assessment 
i' a .,ubjcct of legitimate di-cussion. It nmy be conceded freely :1ncl 
unn·,t·r•t'<lly that m·t tanung,, when they can he authentically 
a,ccrtainl-<1, furni-h the mo•t accurate mca,ure of ability to p:1y 
t.cxc,, and that i' au important ad,·antagc of that o;,ystcm. But 
d(',ermination of net eanung rl'<luirc~ the deduction of a multiplic
ity of C'l>en,cs, involving the almost certaint) of radical disagree
ment. The net t•:lrnmg~ tax is especially logical if the obligation 
to pay is limited to theN' corporations that reveal a profit in opera
linn. llut if taxc' arc to l>e rrgarded as a ncce,sary incident of 
bu,ine~s, and corporations arc to be expect<.'(! to contribute whether 
thc1r immediate businc'' i' profitable or profitJc,s, the tax on gross 
t•amings is \\arraml'tl. It is evident that the go\emment must 
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function in period, of dcpre,"on as \\ell a., in pcriO<J, oi pru,J>erit\. 
The farmer, the mcn·hant, tht factor) u\\ ncr, an• I other tax pay• r' 
arc not relieved in any )tar in which tlwy may ha\e :.u,taint•d a 
rc\'l'f,e, rather than l'lljo)ed :1 reward. The whole subject i• m1c 
of 1nfinite compk)..it), ami lillie :1~!-i,tancc· " rontributt'd h) the 
•cnltp:lllic-. them-.~ h c.... L·mkr ::->cction 15a of the C:e>ngn;•,ional 
i\t:t of 1920 the lmer-tatc lumnerce Cu1111111"ion is direct~d to 
rat if) 'uch f n·ight and J':l"cnger ,ch<"luks a' \\ill produce for the 
t.'<!rricr a return of • .5~ w (> per c~nt un the ,·aluc u£ its property 
employed in tran,purt;llion. In order to cununand COillJlCn,ation 
l'll~ci\·alcnt to all th;ot tlw tmtltc \\til b~a1, the company resort' to 
it'> imagination ratl11 r than to ib 11\l'nwry :111d magnilies its valu
ation' far bcy<mtl the tnw kvel of the1r worth. The Commission 
a' at pre,ent compn•Nl h:1s gcncrall) allu\\1'11 th< gro,sly fictitiou" 
tigurc' thu- pn"·entcd, tlwr~by authurizin~ man) charge" which arc 
cxl-~'-1\'C when the rt•al n"l of the ... en i,·c i' cun,;idcrcd. The -hi1>· 
ping and traveling pnhli•· is compelled to ;.t:lml and deli\'Cr to the 
limit of it.. endurann. th~rc remaining to 1t unly the empty recour-e 
of n·gi-tering an emphatic prute,;t again't the exton ion. But "hen 
the J~xccutive Counc:tl undertakes the appraisement of the railroads, 
the representatin•-. of the compauic, appear and with stoic counte
nance a-..sen an c'llmatt• m:u1y million' uf dullar" below what tht•y 
thcmselve:. ha\'e rcp<1rlcd to the Interstate Commerce Commis-,ion. 
The anomaly is thcn·fon• C'rCatcd of an i"flatl'tl valuation for rate
nmking purpo»es, and :1 deflated "aluation fur tax fixing purpose,, 
wiclrl} separated in amount, but both ~olcmnl}· certified as true and 
correct by the carrier afTectl'tl It i~ obvious that so flagrant a 
discrepancy manifest a~ rt•spect> any other description of property 
would not be countenanc~d for a moment. Of course these valu
:ltions are, and ought to l>e, identical. It would require a metaphy~ics 
more refined than that a'cribed to Hudibras which could 

"J)i,tingui'h and di\'icle 
. \ hair twixt south and 'nuthwc~t side," 

to !-.all,fy sensible llll n of '0 material a ditTl·rtnce in the real \'alue 
of these properties. ~c> far, howe\'er, the carrier companies h:1vc 
been influential enough to chloroform :111 legi,Jation designed to 
relieve the iniquity o£ confi;catory rates, :111<1 to countervail all 
efTorL~ intended to extract from them :1 commensurate tax:ltion. 
The sinister power they exercise cannot be over .. tatcd. The go,•
ernment ownership of railroads may be IJ.'\d, hut the railroad domi
nance of government i~ wor e. lf the Council rdu•cs to accept the 

• 
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,·alu.t ion' niSbtt-<1 upon h~ th~ C()IIIJ anit'S the latter reject the tri
lmnal, in~tltuh•l hv the ~t:. ~ ior the ndJu<hr.ltu>n of cnntro\'er,.ie, 
ari-ing lwt\HUI c;uzcn-.. ;oml 'l"'cdily r,•p:ur to a ft:deral fonom 
"hie h i• ah\i<)'' Ut'o('n tu i--ue injmwtl\t' pr<KC•' upon c.r tartr 
applit'ation. 'llw dispute i" one on r n mattt•r "holl) dome>.tic and 
ot ought to lw within the exclusi\'e Jm i-did iun of the ~late courts. 
1 f it Wt'f(' so ('unlim:d nmch annoying liti":tlion would be a,·ertcd 
and the a-.st•s,mt•uts of the dtizc·n., and of the corporation would 
be c•qualitcd mnrc sati.,factorily and more ju ... tly. 

\ ftcr most scrimo" reflection. I am mud1 impn·,scd by the per
sua, i\'C nrgumcnh of the ~cw York 'I :IX ( onHui,sion ad,·ocating 
tht' introdmtinn nf a percentage tn" on thc net ·gro•s income:; of 
the railway cumpanic,. In the applknt inn of :.~tch a sy-tcm rate' 
arc· le"icd "hcrehy when the net earniug-. of a c:~rrier company 
equal a ginn per cent of ib gro ' c·:~ming-.. thc latter arc taxed a 
certaiu pc·r cent. \\hen the ntt c·arnin~· an c to a greater per cent 
of tht• gru•• c·arnings, the tax rate is ~rcatt•r; "lwn they recede to 
a le'is pt·r cent, the tax rate is lcs,., The pr<:ci~c levy prescribed is 
tlwrdl)' a varying rate on gro'~ c·aruing,, th<' variation depending 
upon tlw rclatl<lll of 11<'1 to gm...s; the· c·orpnration paying more taxes 
as its prulit~ inn~ase, and Jc,, taxt':. "' tht')' decline. This is al
lnJ.:clhl·r n-a•mmhlc. and violatt·• no ~mmd canon of taxation. Jn 
the year 1 112.~ the- net earning• of tht• trunk lines traversing Iowa, 
a:. nmopa11d to their gro.;s eanunJ••, \\t'rt' (approximately): 

~ortln,·e•tl'm ............... ...• • .. ... • ......... 17'1-
Rn<'k I,Jand ............ . ... ... . ••. . .•. ......... 19c-, 
,\loh' aukcc . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . .... · ... · · 20~ 
llurhngt<,n . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 20'1> 

H)· the simple theory ~pon>ortd toy tht ::\t·w \ ork Commi,sion the 
t.ll\1, ,lsr.c. .. l·d a~in•t the propcny or the company nrc boaomed 
upon the 1 l':ll \'alue of the inn•,llnt'nt :Is rl'licrtt·d b) the profits of 
till' t:ntcrprbc, and ahiliry to pay is a material clement in the ;~sse5s
mcnt. ,\s n·spt'<'b interstate railways the Commi~sion tentatively 
favors the allocation of gross earnings to a state in the proportion 
that tlot• mileage within such :.tate hear~ to the total mileage in all 
the olates sern-<1 by the company. I am nnt prepared to gi\'e un
qualified indor~emcnt to this formula of all ltment as the best that 
ran \.oc arriHd :It, for J ha\'e not suflicic·ntl)· .. tudied it to become of 
fixed opinion. It i~. howc\'er. wurth) of your scrutinous investiga
tion becau-,e or thc ability of tb proponent . 

'J here is no purpo,c anywhere unjthtly to di,criminate against 
the railway corporations of the t:nitc.l ~tate,. Their systems of 
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transportation arc admottcd to be indi,pensable to the dc,clopment 
of c,·cry ~t·ction of the country, but :.incc they are ~oaranteed the 
rulJ prott:(:!ion Of the gO\'enlllll!nt they 'houJd COII tribUtC JUstly 
toward its maintcnanct·. On the whole th~·y ha\'C lxw munificently 
,u b~idizcd by the (X:oplc. ~[any conunumue' ha\·c taxl'tl them~ch·e> 
to assist in the cmhtruction of their road.... The right or eminent 
domain ha~ been enjo) t·d, n concession of inc,timalole value. Jm
mcnse land grnnts totalliug millions of acrt·• worth htmrlreds of 
millions of dollars havc l~en 1rccly confcrrcd upon them. They 
ought to be suhservil·nt to the law, and not supcriur to it. I dis
miss the suhject with the 'uggc,tion that if you arc to embark upon 
a program of con structi\'c and l><!ncfieial lq:i-latimo, no field of 
labor i!< more irn iting nt the present moment than the statu·es pre
::.cribing the a e-; ment of railways. 

gTA'rE iNSTITUTIONS 

The detailed report of the Boar·d of Coni rol dl•scrves your par
ticular attention. nm ing the past biennial period thrrc has been 
under cultivation .11 thc liitccn institution, , 13,527 :1cres of land 
which yiclded farm and garden produce and poultry aggregating 
$7 17,421.92. There \\as marketed live stock amounting to Sl<ll ,-
090.05 and the consumption of dressed meats, largdy mi,ed and 
slaughtered at the in.,titutions, was $459,072.40 Se\'eral valuable 
herds of cows arc maintained, suppl)'ing milk of the value of 
S-~83.989.95, all u~cd at the institutions except that produced on the 
farm at Clh·e. The pri~on industries OIJt.'rated at Fort ::\fadison 
and Anamo'a net tht' state a revenue o r about $18,<Xl0 per month. 
The chair factory at the penitentiary which was destroyed by fire 
has been re-placed by a four-~tory fire-proof building at a cost of 
$206,396.43. During the uiennial period the board has covered 
back into the treasury $1 55,560.94 o f unused appropriations hereto
fore granted which hns, by careful and discreet management, been 
conserved to the state. It has conveyed the Knoxville farm to the 
Federal Government for $195,648.26. There wa, on June 30th of 
this year to the credit of the board in its indu·trial fund $325,397.55. 
On the same date there were in aU the institutions under the direc
tion of the board, 6,916 men and boys and 4,197 women :~nd girls; 
a total population of II ,1 13 pcople. The state is to be congratulated 
upon its provision for the insane, the defective and the affiicted. 
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The n..-,.traint and J>uni,Jtment of the tncurrigible and the criminal 
are humane and rcfomt:ttory. .\11 the acti\itie~ of the board :trc 
:.o acceptably conducted that I can concei\c of no criticism that 
I think might imprO\'C their admini~tration. 

I renew ,, ith incr~·:t,ecl earne,tness tlw prnpn,al I have heretofore 
made to the General J\,<embly that the Board of Control be in
rn·a ecl in it' mcmhcr'h1p to four and that one member thereof be 
a woman citi~en of the ~!ate. It mu~t be admitted that women 
r'lually with men bear the burden· and obligations of go,·emment 
and it cannot he challeng(-d that they arc entitled to share equally 
with men in the honor., and distinctions of govcnnnent. I recom
nwncl that \OU ~uhmit to the people an amendment to the con~titu
tion striking the word "male" from Sections 4 and 5 o f i\rtidc 3 
thrreof, thus completing the emancipation of the 'ex. Since I have 
occupied the Ex<.'Cutive Office I have selected representative and 
able women of the state for re.pon~ible position> on the Board of 
Fclucation, the (on,crvation Commif>l>iOn, the Board of Educational 
Examiners, the Illiteracy Commission, the Libr:1ry Board, the Child 
''-'elfare Connni,>ion, the Historical Society, and the Board of 
Chiropractic Examiner,. Every one of tho~c thus designated has 
illu~tratcd cnicicncy in administration fully parallel to that of her 
masculine as~ociatc-;. The state will be advantaged by the un
trammelled feminine participation in all civic afTairs. The daugh
trrs of the common\\ calth when ~ummonrd to the discharge of 
public duties carry thereto the same intelligence and fidelity and 
idrolism which have so signalized their conduct in all private rela
tions. Jn the variou~ institutions over which the Board of Control 
has txclusive ~uprrvision there are now 4,995 females as employees, 
patients, inmates or prisoners. The Training School for Girls. at 
l\litchcllville and the Reformatory for ' Vomen at Rockwell C1ty, 
oc,upied entirely hy those of the female sex, and the Hospital~ for 
the Insane at )lt. l'lea~ant, Independence, Cherokee and Clarinda 
"here a large feminine population is detained, would be vastly 
benefited by the provi~ion I have suggeMed. Other stall.., sur
ruunding us have eMablished women on their Control Boards, and 
Iowa cannot consent to be distanced in the salutary reform. 

I reiterate my recommendation advanced to the 40th General 
i\~sembly that the duties now devolved IJy the statute upon the 
Hoard of Parole be transferred to the iloard of Control as thus 
enlarged. The latter body, by rca-.on of its jurisdiction over tho.e 
incarcerated at Anamosa, Fort Madison and Rockwell City, can 
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ca•ily acquire perfect familiarity "ith the fact- of each indindual 
ra,<·, with the circumstance' c-onnected "ith the en me, and "ith 
the propriety of extendmg or denying clem.:nq to the prisOnl'r. 
\nd thi~ can be accomph;,hcd at an expen•c many thousands of 

dollars per annum below that now incurred. The parole ~y.tcm 
11111'1 be retained 111 tl1e }~tn.•l and rcformatM) n1aduncry of the 
•t.lle, but it ::.houlc.l be '0 !united in ib applu:ation that no per,on 
<'llll\'il·tc:d for the ,ecund time be permiltl-d to av;ul of tb pro,·i~ion,. 
It mu,t nnt be forgotten that the objective oi n1mmal puni,hmcnt 
" not alone the reformauon of the malefactor who has offended, 
but the protectiun of the <oocicty he has outraged. In the past four 
years, hy their voluntary <'Onfcssion or after impartial trials, seven 
men adjudged guilty of "illful, fcloniou~. deliberate and premedi
t.lll'<l murder conumtt~d wllh malice aforethought or in the per
JK:trauon of rape or robbery, have been e'ecutcd according to Ia w 
111 the penuenuary at Fort ~lad1>o0n. In each in,tance the sentence 
\\a> pronounred a iter an able defense before a capable court. Even 
pr<csumption of innocence was indulged, and c,·cry doubt resolved 
111 favor of the accu~cd. The entire record was declared by the 
Supreme Court on appeal to be free of reversible error. Pro
foundly believing that the law will be most highly respected .when 
it i., mo>t rigidly enforced, I conceived it my duty under my oath, 
to order the death penalty a5 decreed by the legal tribunals of the 
~t;1te. Parents, \\ive. and children were necc~arily bereaved-it 
i~ one of the infim1itie. of our system that the innocent must suffer 
('(Jually with the culpable. In any event, the result of my action is 
n:tlected in the notcwonhy diminishment of ,·iolent crime in the 
commonwealth. 

\\'.\TERWAYS 

In the protracted conte>t for a deep waterway from the Great 
l..o1kes through the St. l..a\\ renee to the 't:a, Iowa is profoundly 
conct-rned. The e>tabli~hment of such an avenue to the markets 
of the world would advance the value of every bushel of our corn 
10 cents, and the value of other cereals in proportion. It is of im
perative importance that the state continue its co-operation with 
Ohio, Indiana, lllinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and .Minnesota in 
the effort to secure the ra,·orable action of Congress on the propo
sition and a suitable appropriation therdor is necer.~ary. 
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DEP:\RT:\tE:-:TAl, RHfORM 

\\ hc:n tlw Fortieth General ,\s,cmbly convtned, it was confronted 
llr a multitmlc o£ board<, bureau~ and commi~sions, all functioning 
a' 111 runwntalitic:, of the con1monwc:alth. They had been erected 
from time to time as the ycar5 elap$cd and as the state had em
barkt'd in original and add1tional activities. Each was independent 
o£ the !Jthcr~ and none subject to any central authority. ·n,ey were 
not prorwrly related or coordinated, nor could they be under the 
l:tw a~ H thc:n existed, and as was unavoidable there was a duplica
tion of powers, an overlapping of duties and a confusion of all\hor
ity, "ith the extra\·agant waste inevitably incident to such dis
order. ·r he lcgi>lature, \\ith full realization of the difficulty, estab
ti,ht'tl the Department of Agriculture and con £erred upon it juris-

• die• ion over many o£ the agencies to \1 hich I have referred. The 
lkpartmcm was organized under the consummate leader~hip o£ the 
lamc:ntt:d Ca<.<:~dy, assisted by his able ~ucces<or, Thornburg. :tnd 
JUstifll'cl it-cH from the beginning. The result o£ this legislation 
has h\'l'n the rendering of vastly more acceptable service at less than 
OllC·ha!( or the prel•ious cost. One of the lll()~t important project~ 
devolved by law upon the Vt.'partmcnt is the eradication of bovin•· 
tuberculu~i~. The extirp:ttion o£ this baneful malady is imperative, 
not only bl'Cau~e of its menace to hum:111ity but because of the 
economic Ius~ it entails upon the live stock industry. The 40th 
Gtncral \~,;cmbly inaugurated the county area plan providing th:~t 
any county enrolled thereunder may le"y not to exceed three mills 
to be u•ed in conjunction with state :~nd federal funds for the con· 
trot of contagious and infectious di,en,es In all, forty-five coun
til•s h:we embraced t11is opportunity, and within another year a 
largr proportion or the<e counties ''ill he recognized as modified 
art•a,, Puring the fiscal year, July I, JI):?J, to June 30, 1924, a 
total o£ 584-,&38 cattle were te~ted, of which 16,105 were condemned 
a~ rc:tt'tors. Up to the present time, in the accredited herd work. 
,1,1)58 herd•, representing 94,849 cattle, have been fully accredited; 
ami 34,!)85 herds, rcJ>resenting 592,049 cattle, have passed the pre
liminary test. There are 52,105 herds, representing 948,771 cattle 
under supervision in the herd work and 416,518 cattle under super
vision in the :~rea work. On this d:ue owners of 5,339 herds, repre
senting 98,fl85 cattle have made :~pplication for accredit ing. The 
demand for tuberculosis eradication under the county area plan 
can best be illustrated by the appropriations levied by the boords of 
supervisors to be used with state and federal funds in this behalf. 
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From compari,on' 11hich have~ instituted, it ha' be~n :l'certained 
that the co't of tr,t in~: under the county area plan i' materially 
below the co•t o£ tel'ting under the accredited herd plan. 

In the effort to enahle the grain producer' of the :.tate to hold 
their crClp' £or more c<•mmen,urate price~. the 40th Gcn!'ral ,\ ssem 
bly enact eel the \\ ardunN: ,\ct, and dnohcd it:. admini~tration 
upon the D<•paruntnt o£ \griculture. The mocbts of'rro,di emhodicd 
111 the law i~ fur the famwr to .tore his grain under sc;~l on hi: 
fam1 and procure a certificate t11erefor, which may be collatcratcd 
for loans he mu't negotiate to cancel his maturing indebtedness 
without .. acrificing his crop> on a bottom market. To the limited 
extent the statute h~~ been im·oked, it has afforded the relief an
ticipated. Bnar<h ha1e been created in nearly one half the countie .. , 
and the rc.>ulh, 11 hilc not a' far-reaching a~ wa' <-xpccted, have 
been <>II the 11 hule tncoura~ing. In the ) ear ju't pa'-ed, about 
JOO.<XX> bu·hd~ o£ corn \\ere s<:aled under 250 certificates at an 
e.xpen'e of I cent a bu<.hel for ~eating. This corn was hy}Klthccatcd 
at two-third~ o£ it~ market value which then wa_q 60 cent~ a bushel, 
and 11as finally <.old at <17 cents a bu~hel-a clear net gain of 36 
cents a bushel, or $100,<Xl0. The departme was somewhat novel, 
and one sca,on was required to vindicate its workability. As time 
elapses and the H•aling certificates become better :~cknowledgcd as 
reliable security, they \\ill be more readily accepted by the banks, 
and a larger number or farmers will embrace the provisions or the 
law. .:\ \\ell known fam1 newspaper has said: 

"Other corn belt state-; could profitably £ollo11 Iowa's 
example and model a bill after the Iowa \\'archouse .\ct. 
In a few )Car~ tht'rc will be warehou'e board~ in e\·ery 
community and warehou-.e receipts will be negotiated freely 
among individuals, as they will repre>ent a fir~t-class short 
tcm1 invc,tment." 

The Dcpannwnt lm' man:~ged the difficult details of the matter 
admirably, and any rounty c:~n avail of the service upon application. 
I am sati~fied that the warehouse legislation will become increasingly 
useful in the future to assist farmers in withholding their crops 
from sale until n remunerative market is offered . 

The conspicuou~ 'ucccso; achieved by the Department of Agri
culture in every direction may well compel the ~'\tisf:lction of all 
the people or the st:ltC. It is confidently believed that still further 
sa\·ings can be effected in the state service, and I direct your atten
tion to the matter in the hope that other consolidations than those 
herein referred 10 rna) be safely ordered. 
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THt IJI,;()(JET SYSTI ~~ 

In a<lwH:ating a budget ~ptt•m for the control ul the di~bur,e
mcnt- of the ( .eneral c\ssembly. l said in my lao,t biennial mes~af:t': 

''In 111) ttpinion one of the mo't imJ~rati,·e obligation., 
impo-t.·d upon lh at thl' scs-ion is the e-tabh,hmcnt of a 
cumprcht·n"' c and thoruu~o:hgoing budgt:t .,ptem "hich 
>hall include an intelligent and di~interc,u.:d 5un·cy uf 
''hat i' l~mJ.: clone "ith tlw co.,t of doing it. and what it 
i' pmp<"t•cl w do with tlw cost of doing it; a ll in s uch 
comci'c and simplified terms that the average taxpayer 
may tuHier,tand readily and exactly the di,bur,emcnt of 
lvery dollar colk-ctcd from him as taxc,, and the object 
of it' dtshur,tm<:nl." 

In rC'JIOIN.' 1<1 thi, recommendation a Budget Director wa~ cre
ated. enurcly di~connected from the legislature or any department. 
to which each department hn, rl•ported the amount provided for its 
' upport by the la'>t General "''embly and for what purpo-.e, the 
amount expenckd by it and for what purpose, and the amount e~ti· 
mated for the ensuing biennium and for what purpo~e; all carefully 
itemized to the last detail with full and extended explanation~ in 
writing of the m·ces>ity for all and singular of the smns asked for 
the fnture. Thr Dirt-ctor i:-., o f cour•e, thotuughly familiar with 
the available rcv<'nues of the state, !.ince he ha' accurate knowledge 
of the income to be anticipated from all source,, and he knowo; what 
the state can alford to do without disturbing the current le,·y. Thth 
fortified he ha' examined, constdered and reviewed all the infomta· 
tion, data, e,timates and rcquc;.t-. o f the various departments :mel 
after the mo-.t rigid scrutiny thereof, has prep:~rcd and s ubmitted 
to the executive a report embodying the asking~ o f each, together· 
with his specific advice with rc£crence thereto. In addition to this 
he has, as the law pro,·ides, formulated a bill and with it has fur· 
ni~hcd reliable infom1ation which "ill enable you to legislate justly 
and wi~cly· fur the maintenance o f the state's activitie-s for the next 
two )e:lrs. lt i;, yet too early to anticipate definitely the ad\'antagc~ 
\\ hich will accrue from the budget , but I venture the prediction 
that when the system is fully d eveloped, it will, under competet!t 
management, reduce the current expenses of the state to the mini
mum sanctioned by conservative business management, without 
mili tating in the slight~t degree against the u~efulness of any 
dt•partment. 1 have said that to effectuate the purposes desired, 
the conduct uf the budget bureau must be competent: it must also 
be courageous. The insistence for increased salaries and augmented 
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appropriation' is tremendou' in almost t:\Cr). ~ranch of. th~ 't:lt~ 
service. and it can be resi. tcd only by the rtl,'ld deternunatt<ln ot 
the director, supplement c.-<:! by the loyal co ·operation of the Cct~~r~ l 
.\~H.>mbly. The best meth1>d of lowering taxatton is by curtathn~ 
expenditures, as ha~ been Iindy dcmon,trntcd by Pre:.ident Coolidge 
and the :\a tiona! Congre''· . \ t the temnnauon of the \\ t'>rld \\ ar 
the country wa$ O\'erwhclmed with a vast indcbtcdncs,, Et~cour 
aging progress is reported by the Secretar) uf the Trea,ur) 111 tlv: 
extinguishment of this debt, but the sub-di,i,ions of the federal 
go,enunent are increa~ing tlu.:t r indcbtcdnc,;, at th~ rate of $1.000.-
000.000 per annum. T his i' a regrettable tmpro\'ldence. a•."l low:~ 
ought to afford a redeeming exception to the h~-dles" prolhgacy ~f 
her ,i>ter commonwealths. To e,·ery appropnatton asked let till, 
relentless criterion be applied: ( I ) Is it necessary that it he granted 
at all ? (2) Is it ncces,ary that it be gTatllcd to thi s extent ? (J) 
Is it nece"ary that it b<' granted now? H. withot~t seriou~ i~1jury 
to all) intcrc,t it can be denied altogether, or matenally dtnum~ht.'<l, 
or 5easonabl) po!>tponed. the alternati,·e a~ the case may be should 
be unhesitatingly embra<."Cd. \\'e are so accustomed to calcul:tte 
in billions that it is a hum•liation to be dragooned into computin~ 
in thousands, and yet thc•·e arc certain founcl:uion principles which 
must not be o,•e rlooked. One b that honc,ty, efficiency and econ · 
omy are the three p rimary and indispensablc clements which mmt 
characteri1.c all succcs~ful administration. lt is impres-.ed as a 
ma.xim o f gO\·emment in Iowa- it ought to be recognized e\•er) · 
"here-that a public oA1ce is not a private enterprise for personal 
enrichment, but a public trust to be discharged fo r the general 
benefit. Every spending agency must remember always ~h:~t every 
dollar disbursed from the treasury represents a fund den,·cd from 
popular taxation in some fonn, and that the corrupt or . reckl.e.~s or 
wasteful di,sip:ttion of the people's money by any offict:-~1. htgh or 
low. i' a criminal betrapl o f the intercsh of his con.'lituency. I 
am much gratified by the conviction that more and more :IS the 
years elap'>C all monies allotted for the prosecution of the state'~ 
bu~iness arc carefully, wi~ely and judiciously dispensed for the 
purpo-e intended by the faithful men and women charged with that 

responsibi lity. 
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CAPTt:RED FLAGS 

vcntun· to renew the recommendations submitted by me to the 
la~t General 1\o..scmbly that the Confederate flag$, colors and em
blems captur~d on the field of battle by Iowa soldiers during the 
livil \\"ar and now repo~ing in the Historical Department, be ~uit
ably enca ... ~d in glass receptacle~. Thc~c precious trophies, illu~
traung the valor of our troops in the great coll ision between the 
states, arc now exposed to the open air, and t11cy are rapidly yield
ing to the ravages of time. They ought to be preserved forever 
to future gcmerations to evidence our conspicuous part in the great 
conflict by "htch the permanence of an indissoluble Union ''a~ 
irre,•ocably established through the shot and shell and sab<:r~troke 
of unconquerable men. 1 a'k that a sufficient appropriation for 
such purpose be authorized. 

VICKSBURG 

On October 17, 1 92~. the Quartermaster General of the \\'ar 
Department notified the Adjutant General of Iowa that the monu
ment erected by the state on the !Jattlefield at Vicksburg, has been 
considerably defaced, probably by relic hunters. The extent of 
the depredations committed is reported by the Re ... ident Comrni-;
stoner: 

"Beginning at the left. from the third J>ancl, '17th Iowa 
Jackson 1\lay 1-Ith,' one bayonet gone. '1 he bronze letters 
and figure,.; that record the casualties of the Iowa com
mands ~ngagcd in the Vic:k ... burg operations on the center 
panel an• auachcd to the marble slab by dowels and ten of 
the~c letter ... have been forcibly remo,ed. 1\nd from the 
fiftl1 p.·utd, '23rd Iowa, Big Rlack River Bridge ~lay 17th,' 
three bay<mcts and one sword arc gone." 

1\f r. llcnry I I. Ki t>on, of Framingham, Ma,sachu,etts, the sculp
tor who designed the monumenl in the first instance, has oiTercd 
to repair the disfigurements above recited for the sum of $500, of 
which $250 is to he paid when the work is cast in bronze and the 
remainder \\hen it is completed and located. Iowa had more than 
a ,.;core of ~plcndid regiments under Grant at the siege of Vicks
burg, and every one of them achieved imperishable renown. The 
state which experiences such profound pride in the valor, endur
ance and heroism displayed by her troops in that immortal battle
place should proceed at once to restore to its original perfection the 
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beautiful and in~piring memorial she has erected in tht·ir honor. In 
this connection I cannot furego cxpn·,,.ing the ~inn:re hope that 
thts General .\~,embly may authorizt• a 'uitablc statue in the \ 'id .... -
burg :\ational Park t·ommcmurating the di-tmgui-ht ol -en ic:e rcn
dcrt·tltlll' state and the com tn by the J;:rcat \\'ar GoH·ntur of lo\\a, 
the llunorable Sanmd J. Kirkwood . .\s he pmdaimcd oi our 
soldiers "hu strug~k<l su J;:loriou,Jy oil that ,.anguinar) ridd-''Thcy 
m<tk<: u' all proud tn be citizen~ of Jo\\ a"- so we may declare of 
him that at the cruci;ll period " hen an no:<! scce-sion thrt·atcned the 
pcrpetnit) of the Hepublic, he \\aS our most potential ·individual 
influence for the prl•,t·rvation of the t•nion and the emancipation of 
the ,Javc. .\ndrew of \I a -"achu-.:tls, Cu rtin oi 1\nn,ylvania, ~lor
tun of Indiana, and l,nkwood of JO\\a, ..:onstitntc a qu:utet of 
patriotic cxecutivt·, "hose honorable fame i:; secure in the recol
lections of men and in the rt-conl-. of hi,tory. l earnestly invok<· 
your early and fa,·orahle attention to the matters herein di,cussed. 

WAR TROPII IES 

A n-ccnt ,\ct of Congress ha-; made :wailable lor distribution 
among the several sta tes a vast amount of war materiab captured 
from the enemy by the troups of the umtcd States dunng the recent 
conflict Of this about 3~5.000 pounds con,i~ting of guns {mounted 
<tnd unmounted), bayonets, helmets, lances, sword~, sa hers, armor, 
etc., has been allocat~d to Iowa as her '!JlJ>Ortionment. Under the 
provisions of the federal law referred to, the govcrnnwnt obligate~ 
it..,el£ to pack and crate the material, and deposit it "ith the railroad 
company for shipment; but the ~tate i'l required to dcfra}' the ex
pcn~e of transportation to De, :\I oincs. It is a•,unll'<l that the 
\'<trinu ~ localities in the commonweal! h desiring trophic~ will pav 
freight charges from Des )Joines to des tination, !Jut individual 
allotments must be prepared by the Mate for delivery. The War 
Department has calculated that the aggregate of freight expen~c 
from Washington to Camp Dodge "ill be ~5,500. The Adjutant 
General belie,·es that the whole allocation can be packed and crated 
for ~hipmcnt throughout the state for $9,300. The interest of the 
public in these memorial;; which mtt:.t alw<tys be remindful of the 
invincible prowess o f the American soldier is univcr~al and en
thusiastic. A large number of applicntions for such material are 
now on file in the Executive Office, and the number will undoubtedly 
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he increa~~d as the people lx:come a11 are that the trophies may be 
obtained, 'llw appropriation a-ked 'hould be granted at as early 
a datt· a~ po-•thle, '" that the Adjutant General may proceed with 
tina! arrang~nttnb 11 ith the \\'ar Department. 

THI~ GUARD 

\\'hat I •aid on an <~el·a,ion 'imilar to thi~ two years ago in respect 
of the l o11a ::\attonal Cuarrl may he repeated today with emphasis. 
It i~ 111 exccllt·nt condition, with an dliciency un~urpassed by any 
lil.e organi1ation in the rountry, and it is suitably financed at a 
cost not cxccl~ling t'll•ven cents per capita of our citizenship. Dnr
ing the pl·riod th:tt I have occupied the Executive Office by the 
practin· uf rigid cconomit•, three headquarters buildings and fifty 
me-.s halb have been ~rectccl and a commodiou.~ swimming pool 
has been cotNructcd withuut a dollar of appropriation additional 
to the sum already awardc·cl by the General 1\ sscmbly. The next 
war, if there is om•, 11 hkh Cod forbid ! will be won by superiority 
in air equipment. Iowa ought promptly and fully to second the 
goverumcnt for an anny aviatiCin >tation at Camp Dodge now al
lotted to the .,tnlc In extending <..VIIIIIIcnsuratc support to the 
gnnrcl we arc but to operating with the fed!!ral government in the 
effort to provide an adtquate military force for national defense, 
C<Juippcd and prepared under the direct supervision of the \\'ar 
Department, \lhl(h fmcc ma) be dcptmdcd upon if any emergency 
shall present itM"If. \\ e cleprccatc a large professional army, but 
nur countr) Ul'lll;md~ a sufficien t citi~en soldiery ready to function 
cAictmtly when the need ari,c,, but whQ!-.e membership returns to 
the normal dutic' of ~,~rcxlucc•r-.. anti "'~" (!.:U't)J'.r< -.:b..w. •.'~R. wt.~ 
has been answered. 

During the (li"t )l':lr Brilf.ldter General ~!athew :\. Tinley, the 
~cntor officer of the guard, wa, promoted by the \Var Department 
to the position of )(ajor Gwcral having juri~iction o1·er the uniL<> 
of Iowa. ~linnc~ota, ::\orth Dakota and South Dakota. This was 
a de ... en·td tribute tn him. and a worth)· compliment to Iowa. La!'t 
August at the annual encampment the state was honored by a visit 
from Gwcral John J. P<'rshing, commanding all the annies of the 
l:nited States. 1 le is a di.,tingui~hro soldier, and as our troop~ 
filed past him in brigade review, he was unrestrained in praise o! 
their personnel and discipline. Our ~ational Guard is composed 
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of the highe,t character, courage and patrioti,m in tht• -tall', and it 
,, entitled to our liberal encouragement. 

BOILERS A:\D ELh\' \TOR:-o 

~timulatcd to action by the eJ~,·ator tragedy at the Randolph 
Hotel in the city of De, )Joines, the Fortieth Gmcral .\--unhl) 
enacted a Maune pro1·iding that : 

"E1'<:1)· ele1·ator and the machint;n· connected tho:rc11 ith 
in en~!)' elevator, hoi,tway, hatchwa) and \\ellhnle -hall be 
"'I con-tructed. guarded, equipped, maintained and optr:m~l 
as to render it ..afe for the purposes for which it i, used," 

and dtrt'<'ting the Governor to appomt a Conference Board to adupt 
regulation~ to render the law ~ffective. The board 111 quc,tion wa~ 
promptly appointed and I am informed has but recently i:.,ucd a 
cotlc co•;ering the :.ubjcct. \\'ith the completion or thi, work it i~ 

believed that J ow a will have a supervision over elevator:; that 11 ill 
preclude similar catastrophies in the future. 

Jn his 20th Biennial Report the Honorable A. L. Urick Com
missioner of I H,bor, embodied a quotation from a previous ~cpo~t: 

H,.\ttC'ntion ha~ upon Sc\' Cia l o...::\:a~iun~ Uet•n call~d to the 
need of boiler in.,pection, pointing om the fact that the 
only ~tatutc relating to boilers is an enactment of the Fif
teenth General Assembly, and which provide, that boilers 
~hall be equipped with a :.tean1 gauge, safety value and 
water gauge, &o that excepting these three particular~ no 
part or a boiler is subject to inspectipn on the part of the 
Mate. The only inspection service is that by casualty insur
ance companies, and when a boiler is rejected by them as 
too un'l;lfe for them to assume re .. ponsibility of insurance, 
the owner thereof may continue to Opt!rate it at lu,; own 
'1\eCt will and thu~ jeopardize DOt Only the live' of tho~e 
in the eotablishment hut also the-e \\ ithin the danger ~unc 
out,ide, and certainly endangering adjoining propertie .... 

"There •hould be enacted a code fixing Mandar<h both 
for rom>truction, in,tallation and maintenance of boiler' 
and high pressure tanks. such as has the support and en
couragement of all of the better type of boiler manufac
turers, and based upon a code drawn by the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers.'' · 

Since the last report was submitted the disaster at the Vallanding
ham store has occurred, resulting in the death of eleven per,on~ and 
in the permanent disablement and indescribable suffering of many 
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others. The l'xperts in high pre•sure equipment who testified at 
the ~x;unina~inn comluttcd IJy the coroner of Polk county all a;;

sert.cd unht•sJtatmgly that tht tank "hich cxplndt'd wa'> improperly 
dc:'lg-Ttctl, constrttct<·d and in,tallcd, and tha t the c-orrections at
tempted by the 011 twr sniHantiall) incrcasl'U the hazard. L'n
doub·cdly the rt'cnmmcndatinn of the commissioner is 1·alid that 
the law ~ov<•rning tht· ithJICCtion of boilers and high pre>sure tanks 
be rc-wntlcn ami hroatkned. 1 a:.k your consideration of this 
~ubjcct so vitally important to public and private safety. 

IXSURAr\CE 

The elaborate report of the Commissioner of Insuranc~: is before 
you, and. you will carefully digc't the recommendations he submits. 
Unqu('Sttonably the time for issuing annual l icense~ and of his 
report to t~1 e .gov.ernor should be extended as he suggests. ,\11 
v?luntary .ltqllldattons undertaken by companies should be under 
hts. exclustvc mana_gemcnt, and he should be invested with power 
to mstttut~ procccdmgs for the displacement of any officer or direc
tor fo: mtsfeasan~e or malfeasance. \\"hencvcr it is necessary that 
a ,:cce11•cr b~ ~ppomted, the c~mmissioner should act in that capacity 
1\lthout addtttOnal cornpcnsalton. • \dj usters operat ing in this state 
and .brokers nc~ot iating stocks in insurance companies should b~ 
reqUired to. obtam a .license from him, and their transactions should 
be. under . h1s supervtston. The cardinal object o f insurance regu
latiOn is the protection of the pol icyholders, and the law should be 
strent::t~cncd in sue~ fasflion as more perfectly to attain that end. 
Sccunttcs are now m the custody of the commissioner aggregatin" 
ncar~y $200,000,000 and his vault facilities should be enlarged t~ 
furm~h ample safety therefor. 

BANKS 

• Du.rin?' the biennia.! period numcrou~ bank failures have occurred, 
oc~as10ntng mu~h d1stress, and these failures are attributable, I 

. thmk, to two clnef causes: ( I ) Excessive loans to individual bor
rowers and to officers and directors of the bank· (2) •cce t . , , .-. p ance as 
secu~tty of second an? third mortgages on real estate already too 
heavtly encumbered. fhe present law prohibits a loan to any one 
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person of an amount exceeding zoc'r of the capital and surplus of 
the bank, but the pcnaltic~ for its 1·iolation arc so inadequate that 
the sta:ute is frequently ignored. Jn some cases such borrowings 
have equall(.-d the capital stock and in one instance l:lr~ely cxceedl'd 
it. The danger inherent in this practice is that if the borrower 
becomes bankrupt, the bank which has fa\·orcd him becomes in
solvent and its depositors suffer. To cover delinquencies of this 
character such punishment or forfeiture should be imposed as will 
terminate the evil. _\ gain loans arc allowable under certain con
ditions and circumstances to the officers of the bank, and this privi
lege has been flagrantly abused. The statute should be amended 
either: 

( I) fly prohibiting such loans directly or indirectly in 
their entirety, or 

(a) By permitting them only within very narrow re
strictions under effective penalties. 

The prohibition of loan$ ~ directors of corporations is not an 
innovation. The insurance laws of Iowa and the banking laws of 
many states so provide. As a corollary of the foregoing. loans 
should be controlled or denied to companies or co1-porations in 
which the officers or directors of the bank arc financially in terested. 
Such enactment would estop the employment of bank assets (or 
purposes purely speculat ive. The rate of interest demandNI of a 
depositary of state funds should be fixed by the Executive Coun
cil. Where a personal bond is tendered the surety should be re
quired to file a verified schedule of his real estate, its extent, value, 
the encumbrances thereon, and in what county located, and the pro
ceeding should then be transcripted to such county for record as a 
lien on said real estate. 

U nder the doctrine of Section 12719 of the Code as enunciated 
by the Supreme Court in Re Marathon Savings bank, 197 N. W. 
729 and 200 N. W. 199, a priority is guaranteed to any munit.:ipality 
in the distribution of the assets of an insolvent bank which had 
been the custodian of its public funds. Although the court in in
terpreting this statute has pronounced it "salutary," and has dis
covered its "foundation in strong sense and stem political morality," 
I must be permitted respectfully to dissent from such flattering 

·encomium. The preference it contemplates inevitably eventuates 
in a substantial injustice to the private deposi tor who, in good faith, 
has been induced to patronize the staggering institution believing 
its solvency be unassailable because it is advertising its selection 
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l'ur,ualll to the :mthcori~ation contained in Chapter 313, Acts of 
the 40th Cutcral ,\s<t·n•hly. a C<>llllllission consi>ting of John :\[. 
:\lcDon:tld of Si(JUX City, E. L. Hvgue of Blencoe, and 0. \\'. 
Cro,lley of Des :\lc,inc•. 11as erect<.-d 10 co-operate with a 3im!lar 
conunission from th( Hate ui :\cl>raska to a.~certain and locate 
definitely the Jx.undary line ~cparating the states. The joint com
mis,ion had one or mMe m<.-ctings, but upon the disco1·ery by the 
!1\cbr ... ,J,;a commission of the cxi-.:cncc of the last clause of Section 
2 of 'aid act, txcmpti tg the l•nc at Carter Lake from consideration, 
it peremptorily rcfus~•l to (<mfcr further upon the boundary dispute 
with the lm1.1 cummilstuu. The report of the latter, exhjbiting the 
facb in detail, i, available fur your examination, and I recommend 
'>uch lcgi•lation as 11i I enable the work of establishing the perma
ucut dii'Hiing line l,.•t,.,et·n the two states to go forward to comple
tion ns 11as C'Olllcmp att'd when ihc commission was constituted. 
or the luwa cOntmi"ion :\lr. ;\fcDonald has deceased, and Mr. 
Ifuguc has rt·sigtwd. In Vlt'l\' of the situation as I have outlined 
it, I hal'e not dN·mt••l it l'xpedicnt that their successors should be 
nppoint<'d until furthct· r~t·tion respecting the subject should be de
termined upon IJy the Gtncral \s~cmlll). 

Cttii,O \\'EI FARE 

In l\'owmht:r, 1<>2.i, I n:unt-d a commission composed of ten 
11cll l-nown citizens 10 cmt-idcr tspccially the problems of the 
handic~ppcd childhuod of the state; the neglected, the depcndent, 
tlw dehrl<IU~·nt, the fcd•lc-mintlt·d and the illegitimate. In working 
for a !>olnllun of the prohknt- they prcxnt, the dominant concern 
of s~ict). i, tht' 1\dl·ht.•iug of the dtild it~elf. !'\ot only economic 
cortstdt·.r:tllons of grc:tt .""'mcnt arc i111·olved, but the very social 
wl'l.l-bcmg of the >t.ttc, lur much of the crime and po1•erty and tax 
~~·luch on·rburdt.·n the public has ih origin in the inadequate and 
mcompetent tn·atmrnt of herdt childhood. 

. In the appoimmcnt of thi' commi"ion we were not pioneering 
Ill a •.tew ~eld of cndc;.\'or, but were simply uniting ourselves with 
a nattonwtde movcmcn. Beginning with Ohio in 1911, thirty-two 
states have erected similar commi~sions whose recommendations 
,have in most ca~es bcen already cry~tallized into law. Standards 

ha1·e been worl-cd out and there is now available for our !:Uidance 
the enlightened legislation of adjoining states in thi, fitld ~o full 
of cumpkxity and peril. It is inpos>iblc to examine the r~port 
filed by the commi~sion 11 ithout ~><:coming convinct.-d oi the ex
iMcncc of certain fwtdamental principles. ,\mung these i' :hat in 
the state\ rrlation to the probkm there i> dcmand,·d trained ~crvi.:c, 
pcr,on~ skilled in this >J>t.'Cial field. and in the inw<tigation ncct.-.,-
5ary for the protection both of the child and the 'tate. Tlv: added 
power> acconkd to the floard of Control. a> n:conunt.nded hy the 
commi"ion. includin~ amhority to employ a trained executive in 
charge of a children'> bureau in :md under the board, a.~ Ill HIT

rounding ;,tate•. meet with my unq·.talified approval. 
The report is full of the fully and cruelty oi the policy now pur

~ucd, 11ith its heavy economic losses. and the ;,ini>tcr ~ocial reactions 
re,ulting from lack of l-nowledgc and training in dealin~ with 
childreu suffering from physical, mental or environmental handi 
raps. Dy the institutions over which the hoard hns control at 
J\1itchellville, Eldora, Davenport, Toledo and Glenwood, it touches 
the matter only to a restricted extent. The enlargement of the 
institutions affords comparatively small bcncfit, as only a iimited 
number of additional ca~es can thereby be reached. The board 
~hould hal'c contacts before commitment and the state must have 
the re<Juisite machinery (or a constant visualization of the problem 
of the feeble-minded, for the prevention of dependency and neglect 
where J>O'sible, and for the rehabilitation of the home in the lnterest 
of the child. Through the central bureau contemplated, the state 
could, a~ in other states, fix the standards for operation and license 
of all organization5 and persons engaged in the bu,ine~s o! child 
placing and child caring. as well as maternity and child bvarding 
homc,, and could require judicial sanction in ca,es of adoption, as 
i> e:.sential in every other Hate in the union save Loui:.tana. Every 
nonnal child i' en'titled fir.t o£ all to home life, and in,titutional 
care ~hould IJc the last resort. It is incumbent upon the ~tate to 
fulfill its ~acred obligation to its helpless childhood, and in doing 
so to protect ito;cl£ as well from the flagrant abuses so fully >J~Cificd 
in the report oi the commission. I call special attention to the data 
colk-ctcd on the cnonttous growth of poor relief, the multiplication 
of the feeble-minded, the imposition practiced in many ca'e' upon 
the funds rai~cd by the generous purpose of the state for the 
amelioration of the unfortunate, the inefficiency of the instrumen
talities for the investigation which cuJmjnates in commitment to the 
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~tate juvenile homes, and mo'>l ~hamcful of all the tragic instances 
of mi~dirccted :1nd ~ometimc., mercenary dealing with the lives of 
helplc'' rhildrtn. 

1 he pr(lgram prc,t·ntcd i, C\lllved after an extensi,·e >urvey of 
condi tions in Iowa, an examination of tlu.• experience of like com
mi"ion~ in over thirty state., ami of the law:. enacted in harmonv 
with their rt'COmmcndation~. The bill> prepared by it arc ten i;l 
number \\hich, if enact('() into law, \\ill promote a scientific <olmion 
of the difficult prohllm., \\ hich nO\\ ~o \'CX organized societv. 

I trmt I mar he pennittcd to <ar a word of the commission. It 
is compo,ed of bn'}' mt·n and hll'} \\Omen, appointed whollv 
without their •olicitation, ami acting entirely without compematio~. 
At a \'Cry sub~tant ial sacrifice to themsclvc:o they have de,·oted the 
time and lahar of a year in a notable service to the state, in a cause 
that instantly appeals to the heart of humanity. T he several 
measures devised b) thc.m deal with fundamentals underlying 
transcendant bsucs affecting the health, the happiness :md the 
safety of the citizens of the commonwealth, and s ince thev con
template an in~crlockcd, interdependent, minimum program, ·I sug
gest the propnety o f a special joint committee of the two houses 
to examine the matter in its entirety. There is no subject which 
may engage your. deliberations more vital or carrying :1 rll'("pcr 
appeal to humane Impulses than the proposals o f the Child Welfare 
commission. I . earnestly urge the carcf ul study of its report, not 
only by the leg1slature but the people of the state generally, and I 
strongly recommend the lcgi ~lation it has fashioned for your favor
able action: 

ST \T£~ PARKS 

The park m_ovement initiated by the 37th General Assembly, and 
subs~uently mdorsed by each legislature following merits the 
cordial encouragement of the state. The present con;ervation law 
provide~ for the acqui~ition of areas fo r historic scientific and 
recreational purposes. U nder this authorization ;hirty-six parks 
ha,·e been created, visited in 1924 by more tb.:m 700,000 people, and 
1,250,000 men, \\Onten and children enjoyed our wondrous lakes 
during the same period. What does this signify to Iowa? Un
dou~tedly a ~Iter citizenship, with a keener appreciation of the 
unnvalled glones of the imperial state. The Hawkeye common-
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wl·ahh now the 'cuing for fertile iarms and thrifty citil'' ''·''once 
an immCJN: park from river to rinr. Since we are .,,,t·ntiallv a 
rural communit\. the recreation areas -elected should be \\ i1idr 
•C:Itlcn~d and or" limited acreage, so that many ~ites may be ol1taine1i, 
all available to the general public. Some part of the >!reams, the 
lake-. the woodland and prairie, beautiful and in,piring in tlwit 
original a:.pcct, 'hould be j>re,en·ed for the benefit of our-ch t' ami 
QUr po'tcrity. It i' gratifying to ob~cn·e the universal intcrl"'l 
manifc-ted in the activitie~ of the park commi,.,ion Our citi1cns 
have de,·otcd liberally of their time and mone) to co-opera:e \\ nh 
the 'tal<'. rcwgnizing the project as a complement to the home, the 
church, the school and the library, as the bc .. t support of our 
.\merican in,titutions. ]t b my fervent hope that Iowa 111:1) reach 
the day when e\ery county within its borders shall have, under pub
he MlllCn•i,illll, a suitable reser\'ation of lake front, forest, valley or 
upland to which the weary sojourner may repair to commune with 
nature and to invite his soul. 

WJLD L IFE A}<O FISH REFUGE 

The 68th Congrc~s enacted a law to create the "Upper )!ississ ippi 
Hivcr Wild Life and Fish Refuge," and authorizing the Sc<' rctary 
of 1\griculturc of the U nited States to obtain by. purchase, gift or 
lease such areas of land or land and water subject to overflow be
tween Rock Island, Illinois, and \Vabasha, Minnesota, as arc ncces
'ary for the e~tablishmcnt of a refuge for the breeding of migratory 
birds, fish, fur-bearing animals and other aquatic life. It is further 
stipulated that no reservation shall be acquired unless the state 
affected shall signify its coalescence. Sections 2, 3 and 4 of the 
,\ct are appended hereto as Exhibit A. The territory in quest ion 
is o f almo:.t negligible value for tbe cultivation of agricultural 
products, but it i~ of supreme importance as a suitable reser\'e fo r 
the propagation of fish, the protection of wild life, and the con
..crvation of tlle re~ources of the country. It is obvious that before 
the purpo~e of the congress can be effectuated, the acquiescence of 
the ~cveral states bordering upon the proposed re•ervation must be 
secured by a resolution of consent thereto, adopted by their respec
tive General A ssemblies. I submit the matter for your earn~t 
consideration, therefore, with the hope that it may be acted upon 
favorably without delay. 
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DHL\H\TOR\ JU I>G\li:~TS 

1 im itc \ Our seriott- attcntion t•l a rcfom1 in judicial prt)Ccdure, 
aclor ted in ·,nan~ oi the <laic- oi t l c nnic •n , '' hereby 1hc juri>diction 
nf the rou rts IS tnlaq:-<·d a ncl cxtcnclc<l to illllhorize the rcndilion 
of <l<"clara1ory• ju<lgmcnh in prup<' r w cs. The object of nur law 
is, of ('I>Ur c•, 10 e-•ablish, prc.:-crn: ;uHI pro1cct the members of 
urg:111in•cl "'cicty in their pcr,on' and 111 !heir properly. Couns arc 
in,tiwH·cl to \ indiralc ri~hts invaded ;mel lO redress wrongs in
flicted. bnt under our system no litil{ant may invoke the decision 
of a court until damage is actually ~u,tained. A right may be 
disputl~l. hut a wrong must have o\ c:urrt·cl before the tribunals of 
juMkc can t.c appealed to for a declaration of the right or for a 

1knuncmlion of the wrong. A ditTcrcncc may arise upon the con
•truction of a 'imple written in-.tntrnl11l. The party of the first 
1~1rt retains a lawyer and receive< rc.1ssuring <tdvicc. The p:1rty of 
the sccond J"rt consulls another lawyer, and rrceh·es directly oppo
'itc advicr. The lawyer, are of '~1ual cmincnee and each may be 
amply 'ust:ained hy authority which is oftw conflicting and arrecon
cilahk. 'I he clients arc hone't men, anxious to avoid a controversy, 
r·ach rd}ing upon the opinion of his counsd. Jn the \'Cry nature 
of the situation both were not currectly advised, and possibly 
Jll'itlwr was. A legal battle is thu~ precipitated between the c-ontend
ing ~~~rtic,, the one to maintain his rirht and to magnify the injury 
rco,ulting from the breach of it, the other to di,;putc 1hat any 
exi~ting right has been trespa~•cd ;md to minimize the injury which 
may he alleged. Everybody understands the incidents of a contestl-d 
law-uit-1 had intimate obsen-ation of them for nearly thiny years 
-<hargt:; and counter-charges, crimination and re-crimination, 
ac-rimony :mel protracted delay until the patience of all is exhausted. 
Would not the courts be more serviceable to the people if they were 
:lllthoritrd to adjudicate the bsue in advance by a judicial announce
nwnt nf the rights of the partie:. bc£ore there is actual breach 
com1nittcd by one party and substantial loss suffered by the other? 
Every ca<c: in which the propo~crl rcm<'dy is sought to be mvoked 
would lhth he transmuted into a friendly suit. In the present cir
cumstances partie~ arc reluctant to n~'ort to the courts b~cause 
th;·y rt"<"oil from entering upon a state of avowed war; but if the 
CUIIrt (·ould be tran,(ated into a diplomatic rather than a belt:gercnt 
a~:,•ncy, lt•ss he'<itancy would be experienced by tho>e interested, 
nncl their relations would be subjected to k•s severe strain. To sue 
is to tight, and fights often degenerate into endless feuds. As sug-
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gcsted by a promint1lt laW•\\ ritcr connected \\ ith the l 'nh cr-ity o i 
:\1 ichig-an, and n pca tc<ll) :mn01mccd b) man) tnbunal, : 

"There is no d ouht that 1he per-onal auimo<itie, dc
\clop<>J by litiga inn arc.• -~ rivu- dra \1 h.1rk , 10 tht• tbd ul
nc,, o f court,. • • • llul to a'k thl· cuurh llll rdv 10 ::.:1' 
'' hethcr you have n ·rtain contran ri~hh a~;a i1H · lht• .r:
fc.:ndant j, a \'(•ry diO.\·rt·nt thing from tkmancling dama~t·s 
against him. \\'h(·n you asl; for a dL-ck1rat ion of ri~ht mal), 
you treat him as a g\·ntlc:man; when you :.sk c:<lC'f(i\C r~lid, 
)OU treat him as a wrongdoer. * • • The-e coa~>Hicr;l11"'"' 
alonl an· cnuugh to n·conuncnd the practice in an) '"untJ"} 
where re>pcct for the righb of other~ is wn,i<lcrtxl a 'ir
tuc.'' 

Uy this reform 1hc ,·itizcn is afforded relief from the unr•·rtainty 
and the in,~.-curity attcn<lant upon legal contron:r-it•, witho•tt being 
required 'o to im ade the asserted right~ of another as to warrant 
action therefor. The order entered would npcrate as rl'S adjudicata 
and would be t.imling upon tlte parties precisely as any otl•cr jud~
ment. The ps)chulc•l{iC::al effl-ct of such a dl'Claratinn 11ould in a 
vast majority of cases oll\'iate further litigation, hut 111 the e\ent 
it became necessary to do w, enforceable judgment ur dt-crcc could 
he aftcrwat ds obtaincd. 

.\s heretofore '"8A'I'•h·d the procedure 1 ha1·e inclicatcd ha" been 
vindicated by txp<'ritncc in England, Scotland, Germany an•! Spain, 
and in a dozen of the mure forward-looking ,\mcrican states. It 
would undoubtedly dc\clop the enormous po"ibihtie, of preventive 
relief by informing panie,; definitely of their contract obli;;ations 
and o f their h.-gal ri~;ht~. \\ithout the nl"Cc,<it) of resorting to ex
tended and extcn,ive litigation. The .\merican Bar a~,uciation has 
de,·oted prulonj:(lXI 'tudy to the subject, and I \Cllture to prc5ent 
herewith, as Exhibit fl of this mes~age, a uniform <tatnte it has 
formulated cmlx>d)·ing the provi;,ions which, it is helil·vcd, fully 
represent the lcgislation nec!'ssary to be enacted to enable the courts 
of the state to rmdcr the important service I have indicated. I 
commend the whole proposition to your thorough and pain.taking 
examination. 

A~lh.!I:D~IF..!I:T TO THE CO~STlTUTIO:\ 

tran~mit herewith to the General As~embly, a~ Exihibit C of 
this message, the certified copy of a joint re:.olution adopted by 
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the 68th Congn:'" of the L"nitt·<l Stale> at it:. first 5Cssion, ~ubmit
ting au amcndmtnl to the CunMitutiun empowering the C•Jngres~ 
to limit, r<-gulate and prohib1t the labor oi persons under rrghtccn 
yean. nf age. The j11int re,olution is duly authenticated by the 
Creat Seal of the l:nit~d States and its certitication is executed by 
the Ilonurable (. harlc> I . Hughes, Scactary of State. It i., hereby 
dcliwrt·d to the General ,\~'cmbly for ~uch disposition as it may 
deem expedient, with the re<Jue.,t that it be entered in full upon the 
rccord~ of the Senate and lluusc rc,pectivcly, and that after it 
'hall ha,·c been acted upon, due notice of such action 1>-! trammitted 
to the Sccrctary of State at \\'ashington, and the ri'<<Jiution itself 
be depo,ited '' ith the &ccretary of state of the 5tatP of Iowa. 

There is some divi~ion of opinion concerning the merib of the 
propo•ed amendment, but I am persuaded that such sentiment as 
has been aroused again~t it is manufacLUrcd rather than spontaneous. 
It has been denounced in in5pired propaganda as· revolutionary and 
!'OeiaJi,tic, but the same argument:. were n••terated with tedious 
energy against the amendment legalizing a tax on incomes and the 
clirect election of l:nited State> senators. That is a familiar objec
tion interposed against all enlightened reforms by the cupidity and 
avarice which sanctifies money at the sacrifice of men in the :lfTairs 
of the '' orld. I deem it within the legitimate prcrogati,·e o f the 
executive to indicate his convictions respecting a ~ubject of such 
paramount concern. It may be suggested, if it be esteemed 
of any importance, that the vote to ;,ubmit the measure for the 
action of the General J\sscmblieo; o f the re~pcctive states was almost 
unanimous in the Senate and I louse at \Va,hington, and remarked, 
if it be regarded of any consequence, that in the recent eanl
paign it was approvC<l in the platforms of all political parties, and 
indor~ed in the utte rance of all pre~idential candidates. In brief 
the amendment if adopted will enable Congress to legislate with 
relation to the labor of persons of immature ag~ function which 
the Supreme Court ha~ repeatedly decided is not now permissible 
to the law-making body of the united States. The power <;ought 
to be conferred upon Congress is no different either in nature or 
extent from that at present posses-cd by the legislatures o f the 
"ates themselvc~. :\lany states, among them our own, have exer
cised it. It is not conceivable that, if granted the authority, 
Congress will C\'er enact a statute disturbing the salutary conditions 
which pre,oail in Iowa. This state has amply protected its children 
by restrictions as to their employment age, and as to the character 
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of the occupations in which they may engage. Some states, how
ever, notably those in the extreme south, have declim·d to measure 
the interests of humanity again-;t the accumulation of mont). and 
ha\'c refu>ed to establi'h any limitation~ upon the ~onhd gncd of 
the unscrupulous employer. From early morning until late .:vl'ning. 
"ithout holida) s for n:creation, little people of tender years- the 
pride of the present and the hope of the future-:-are 'cntc.llrcd to 
sla,·ish labor ,, hich stunts the body, ~tan·es the mmd and sutlc• the 
~oul. In tho>e localities the result has been the sweat-<hop e-x
ploitation of child life, with the illiteracy, ignorance and di•c:-a~e 
which ill\·ariably accompany ~uch abu..-es. 1t is to correct .,uch a 
deplorable situation as tillS, and to conserve the health, promote the 
happiness, and assure the education of the nation's ~outh, th:~l t_hi~ 
amendment to the constitution is·demanded by the plulanthrop•c till
pulse of the age. Its provisions arc deemed essential by those whose 
solicitude for the wcl£;1re o£ the child is mo~t enlightened and un
'elfish, and I cannot believe they will be denied indorsement in 

progressive Iowa. 

HIGHWAYS 

The road problem as it is acute today is of paran1ount importance 
to the welfare of the s tate, and for its solution your patient and 
serious consideration is demanded. The system of primary high
ways in Iowa was designated by the highway co.mmission .after con
sultation with the supervisors in the respect1ve counbes, under 
authority conferred by the 37th and 38t~ General As'cmbli~s. A.s 
1 suggested to your predecessor, the Nat•onal Departme~t O• ~gn
culture in~ists that our legislation as respects federal a1d proJects 
i~ in conftict with the law enacted by Congress, and that unless 
such conftict i~ removed, contribution by the government "ill be 
suspended. It is urged that we are out of harmony in two par

ticulars: 
( I ) 

(2) 

The Federal law provides that the State Highway 
Department shall determine the character of su;
facing, while the State law reposes such power •n 
the Supervisors. . 
The Federal law locates the mamtcnance of road~ 
with the State Highway Department, while the :St:tte 
Jaw de\'olves such maintenance upon the Supervtc;ors. 
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The "hole JK•Iicy of f~>•lcr:tl aid i' repll!,'llant a~ dt":.troying the 
thcc.ry of self-gO\ cmnlt"llt IJUt i£ it i< to IJC continued, there is no 
altcnmth e <'Xf< pi to 111001 i) our law to correlate with tre law o f 
Congn• s. All the rorr~(tond<nce C•ll the 'ubject was ddi,·cred to 
the 40th ~neral \ scmhly. l•ut that I•Od) in its di,cretion omitted 
action upon it. 

(lur primary roadway am i ts o£ 6.6(;() mile-, connectin;:- all 
c<>unt} 5c 11s nml principal rn:nkct centers, and it has IJeen tn-ated 
during the JI:ISt hiennium as folio\\ s: 

J:y l""'ing .... . ...................... ... .. I ''~ miles 
Hy gra\ellin~ ........................ .... .. i% miles 
Hy grat!mg. drnining :uul bri•lging ..•......•. . 12i9 miles 

The present cunditton o£ the cnttrc ~yst\'111 :t. revealed by the 
report of tht• IligltY.a) Commis inn is: 

:lltlo )>.1\rll. ........... ..... ..... ............... 516 
::\J ilt•s graHllul .... ...... ..... .................. 22-10 
:llilt·s gr;ulnl. clminecl and hriclgt·•l. ................ 1•>11 
:llilt'll ungraded •....•.. .. . ...... • ................ 1~)93 

l'rat·tkally t\\O·Iifths of our primary road~ arc now gra\'eled or 
paved, aiTurdin~; artt•rit·s of tra\'cl from the capital city to forty
four munty <t·:• t'. ,\11 g1 :1cling, ell aining, bridging. grav~lling or 
pavinl:' mu't 01·i~:inall' \\ ith tht• 'upt•rvi,ors, as the conuui~sion h:.~s 
110 powt•r nf initiation in n·ganl thtrcto. The work has proct•cdcd 
;h r:tpidly, pt·rhap,, iiS our linant·t'~' would \\arrant, and it is the 
opinion of the t·hid t·ngin~n that if the present progr~m were 
pro,ecutcd \\ ithout intcrmi•blon all the primary road could be 
gradl'd, d~ainrd and bridged in something more than four years. 
Dut he wntes me: 

"The prt·'<·nt rat<• of progres, cannot he maintained un
kss achlition:.l ""utue is pro,idcd. • • • On ~ovcmbcr 
.10, 1'1.?0, tla: primary rnad fund h:ul :\ net unoblij.,':ltcd 
llalann· • • of "'.OUO.<JOrJ. On O~tc·hcr I, 19:?-1, the uct 
inrlt-~te,<lncss agaithl the prim:try roa•l iuud, in cxcc<s of 
rem.'ltnmg balances, anlOuntt·d to ~I,()(X),O(IO. • • • !'he 
con,tnl<'lt£Jn \\or!. \\hich has bc .. n accompJi,hed du~ng 
tht'SC ~our ) tars • • •. 11111 t be curtaikd to :~pproxima•ely 
one th1rd the rate durmg the pa t four ,·car, if additional 
funds arC" not prm·ided." • 
ha\'e undt•rtahn foregoing to fumi,h the exact •tatu, of our 

primary higlmay Lcttcrrntnt, so th.'lt the: situation may be thor
oughly understood and fearlessly \'On£n.utcd. The <t:conda-v roads 
of the -t.'lte :~re of <:x.trcmt• importance to the local com;mnities 
con•tantl)' using thcm .• md they 'hould be carri\-d forward con
currently \lith the primary ')Mcm. 
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Ewr)body deplores that for a portion of t·adl )tar the publtc 
road• in )fl\13 are ;1 di-laragt·mcnt to the >t:ttt•, an<) there i ttni
\'tr al agre<.:mcnt that they mu-t be brought tn a tr:n·t!:~htltt~· 
corr~ ponding \\ ith that of our -i-ter cOJnlllOII\\ ~hh'. I' he tlifft· 
cuhy has Lc<-n and i< to prm ide thl! iund, for thl.' c), fra) I of •uch 
irnproYUnt.'lll \1 ithout unduly burdening the taxpayers alrt'uly 
npprc,<e<l b~ <''-i ting h ~te:<. I am not unaware tl :It many tatc~s 
h3\'c 3cloptt.~l \lhat is dcnomanated 3< a lax on the pri\l!tgc of 
occupying the highwa~ •. rate< I at ~o mnd1 per gallon 'u the 011 
u eel for the propul<ion of motor \ehidb on tl ,. road~. llti~ •x· 
pedil'nt, hO\\c\'cr di-!~lli'<.:d, cannot be differentiated fwnt a s:alt~ 
t:lx on gasoline, and i< to be jta-tilied only as 1 'lmtlar tax on any 
other awcc-<itv of life rnn be ju,titied. .\ prOJlO>ition \I til be intro
duc~-d. "' I a;n informed, to 'ubmit to popul:tr \'ote the ts<n<lllrc nf 
hunch of long tlderrctl maturity, the mnney rt>.thzc•l thndrum tn 
he dc\'otcd to the compn:h(n,ive impro1 rmcnt of tlw higlm ays of 
the Stat<'. One nut<tanding merit of thi-; plan is that it olh•r5 
tho'c \\lm lllti't "pay the freight" the opptlrttmity to 'ay openly 
ancl directly whether or not the obligation conttt1lphl\l·<l ~h:11l he 
incum:tl for the purpt!-c defined. This procedure i, in ptrft·ct har
mony with tht.: cardinal principlt·, which umkrlic rqmblkan ithti· 
tntion~ \\'e must not abamlon the old·fa,hionctl nr,tion that the 
p<'oplc may be safely trn<tcrl. The proposition will "-ttr\'i\'c:', ancl 
at ou~:ht to survin•, if a majority appron·< it; it '' 111 fail. and it 
ought to fail, if a majority condemn< it. If tht're aT<' thn,t \1 ho 
fa\'or 3 ga<oline tax enacted by the Gt•neral ,\,~cmhl} without :111y 
mandate whatever but who yet oppo5e a referendum of the lx•ml 
qut ·lion to the pt·oplc thcm~chcs who arc compt:tcnt to cl<'tcrnune 
it. tll(:rt is thfficulty in under tanding the intdledual proc•""'t'" hy 
which thev arri\e at 'uch an anomalous cundu,i••n. I do 1111~ :~rro
gale to ,;) Self a further di<cu •inn of the <uhjcct than to rrcnin<l 
yott that ours is •ttl! a democratic go,·enum11t o'crd5in;; )•<~wer 
~'·ith the con<cnt of the ~O\'emed, and that in thi> matter that con· 
sent, ur it.s rcfu•al, can be ascenaincd only by the a~1ion of the 
cl<-ctorate f rccly cxpres•ed. 

I.DL'C \Tim: 

The cdtKational intere-t of the State is of importance infinitc:ly 
J.eyond any other which may engross the attention of the ticncral 
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As,cmbly. 1 he Superintendent of Public Instruction reports that 
our 'chool cluldren rtpre~ent 29'~ of our total population and that 
at a fabuluu co,t per annum aoout 84', of them are enr.,lled in 
~orm· in,titutwn of !t-aming >U!•J>Ortcd by the taxpay~r>. Th<- prob
lem they pr<-sent in its reaction upon the future well-being of the 
Conunonw~alth cannot be overemphasized. The gallant boys and 
gentle girl~ immer,<·d in thl'ir I>Ooks today ''ill, rn the next gen
eration, arbitrate the dc:.tinies of the civilized world. I low im
prc,,ivc and une:;capable i' our duty then to provide abundantly 
ancl intelligently for their illlellectual cultivation, their moral di:.
ciplin<-, and tlwir -;piritual aruu,al in the furmati,·e per:od of their 
live-. \\'e arc proud of the public schools of Iowa, and we rejoice 
exccedmgly at the gratifying results which they mnnifc~t aunually 
at the concJu,ion of each r<-curring year. .\pproxrmatdy one-half 
of ev<'ry tax dollar collected in the State i., applied to the overhead 
of the schnol system. This is a tremendous expenditure in the 
aggrtgate, hut however bitterly people may complain of the burden:. 
of taxation, nobody would :ulvodttc any curtailment of the amount 
prudently di,bursco for cdut·ation. The rural school, the grade 
&ehool, the high schnul-all a\'ailable to the ccunmon people-must be 
ade<tnately maintained. After them, the three great centers of 
classic erudition must be financed at their present IPvPI of un
challenged ~>.C'ellcnce. Each of them is ~orely distresse<l by the 
pre>Milg need of additional dormitories and cafeterias suitably to 
house and feed the marvellous increa~ in ~tudent membership, and 
a policy must be confomll'<l to which shall relic,·e the congestion 
which now cmbarra~'es thc>e instillltions. l believe that the State 
may profitahly and properly hypothecate its credit for the in
stallation of the accommodations necessary, upon such judicious 
terms as to l'xtingui~h any indcl.m•dness that may be contracted 
therefor out nf the r!'nts and profit:. accruing from the occupancy 
and U'e Of the imprO\'CiliCilh. 

No appreciation that I could formulate would overstate the 
~iugular efficiency of the Training College for Teachers at Cedar 
Falls, nor ovt•restimatc the invahrablc service it ha~ rendered the 
State. It is indeed the lengthened shadow o£ one man-its vener
able President who has con,ccrated his adult life to its development. 
The o,chool of Agriculture and l\[echanic Arts at Ames is pre
eminent in its exclusive field. It is furnishing the young men and 
young wOmffi of the State with thorough preparation in the pri
mary qualilication of t\merican citizenship; brcadwinning and house-
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keeping and homl'making. .\ beautiful Library co,tiug in the 
neighborhood o[ half a million dullar" Ita' hut latd) been complctl'tl 
UJ>Un the campus and a C<•lllmodi.,u~ nc\\ l'h)·,i.;, buil<l111!- ha' kept 
it compan). A Xcw England farmer re.:ently asked if we had an 
agriculture college in Iowa. His friend wa' mo't happ) to intimate 
to the ~·mghted mquirer that 11 c ha,·c llr< .\gricultural Co.>lkgc m 
Iowa. The l.:nivcrsity at Iowa City i~ ;ttl\':tncing with unparalleled 
rapidity to surpa~s all comJlClitor,. I <:annot iorbear m~ntion oi 
one con~picuous incident of it> progress during the bi~nnium. fhe 
Fortieth General Assembly as>igned the 'mn of $2.225,000 in live 
annual installmcnh for the completion and etlliiJ>Illent of the ho,
pital and plant of its Colkgc of :\lcdicinc; the appropnation being 
contingent upon the granting of an equal sum by the General Ed
ucation Board and the RO<kefellcr Foundation. The conditit>ns im
po~ed by the Legi>lature have IX'cn fully complied with hy all the 
parties concerned, and we have embarked upon the erection of the 
greatest ;\ledical College on the \\'estern Hemi,phere. The "isc 
discrimination exercised by the Hoard, the lofty philanthrOJIY cm
lxxlied in the Foundation. and the intelligent gcnerosit)' di.played 
b) the State, all united to render as,urcd thi~ mcomparaLic acces
sion. While the Medical College located at the in~titution is already 
famous everywhere, it> 'en·ice and u,cfulness wilr be muluplied 
immeasurably by the increased equipment, the enlarged faculty, and 
the expanded opportunity made available by this magnificent 
benevolence. So long as the art o[ healing is practised, men and 
women shall be perfected there in the exalted function of relieving 
pain, reoucing injury. restoring l1calth and prolonging life. In 
offering to the ages which arc to follow the inestimable benefits of 
this humanitarian enterprise, there is introduced a new epoch in 
the history of medicine, in the science of >urgery, in the hospitali7.a
tion of the affirctcd. ::-.lo propriety i~ violated, I trtht, when I 
account the consummation of this sublime project as the one en
during achie\'emcnt which may entitle the retiring administration 
to the P<'rmanent and approving remembrance uf mankind. 

CONCI.USJON 

:\!y poverty of spc.'cch is ne\'C:r so painfully embarras~ing as whep 
I attempt to acknowledge the gratitude which overflows my heart 
toward the generous people of Iowa for the di~tingui.,hed honors 
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the) have ret m t<·dly be<!<l\\ccl U(K)Il me. In retiring now from 
puhlic q :lllon into pri• atc duzcn-hip I may be J>Crmitted to <ay in 
rct ro-r~ct , that I h:nc <n<l ·a•on.~t <·amestly to ju,tify in<ofar as 
I impcrft·(lly nmld tlw mntinuc<l cr.ntidence they have rcpo -cd in 
nu:. Four )l':\ r~ ago in a' uming onicial duties I pledged that in 
their di scharge I •• oul<l s.'ly always that which I believe<! to be 
trnr, :u1<l du a h• a)~ tl a. "lurh I hclic•·t'<l to be right: 

"Snking no darkncs~. 
Soplmticating no truth, 
.Bending to no fear." 

Some otlwr and no I 111u't an'wcr \\ hether th<' ~ub-equen record 
lla> rcdeemtd the antcn·cknt re.,olution. I venture to hope that in 
the impartial nppraiscniUit of history 

"Amid much fault .,ome little good" 
may be d"co•cr!'fJ. I am glad to rclinqui.,h the funct ion-; of the 
Guvemor-h p to the eminent lawyer nnd l;tate,man who h ~b been 
~ciHtcd as my succe"or. I invoke for him the same kindly con
.,idcration, the same fri<'n<lly tolcram·c. the same indulgent judg
mu t which a lways have h("tn extended to Ill<'. 

Grntlem<·n of the Grnt·r,cl \«cmhly, ) OUr 1<·,;•-"tatiun \\ill hdp or 
hindt·r all tlw nu~hty mulutuclc of ''hom yuu a rc the re•l•<m.,iblc 
rcprc,entativ<·.... I leave )OU tin;~ lly in the profound conviction that 
you •• ill act "i'cl}' for the: welfan: of nur beloved S tat<'. Imperia l 
(. umruonwt alth uf Io••a • :\lay you 1:" forward forever throughout 
thl' «nmtlt ·' t') c:l~, of your 'hining career, surmounting one obstacle 
after nnothcr in the pathway o f )OUr exalted destiny, until the 
Mrcngth, intcll ig~nce and righteou,n<''s o f your noble people shall 
be a bl<>s,ing and a bened iction upon all mankind! 
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I '<hihit \ 

\\ ILD LIH. \"1:0 Fl:>ll RhF L'GI: 

(Exc~rpt from .\ ct nl l .. ngrc<s) 
Sec. 2. "The Secretary of .\ griculturc i~ authorized and .Jircl·tcd 

to acquire by purchase, gift, or lease. 'ud1 areas of land. o r o f l:tnd 
and wa ter, situatoo between Rock 1-land. lllinot-. and \\'ab::l, h.'l. 
:'llinn~ota , on euhcr side of or upon t>land, in the :'l[io;,j,.;ippi 
River \\ hich are >ubject to overflow by ::ouch river and wh1ch arc 
not used for agricultural purposes, as he detennim·- >uitabl<• for 
the purposes o f thi~ .\ ct." 

Sec. J. ''Any ~uch area. \\ hen acquired in accordance with the 
pro visions o f this Act, shaH become a part of the l:pper :'llissi«ippi 
River W ild Life and Fish Re fuge. T he refuge shall be establi,hcd 
and maintained (a ) as a re fuge and breeding place for mi;::ratory 
birds included in the terms of the convention between the Cnited 
Sta tes and Great Britain for the protection of migratory bird•. con
cludoo .\ugus t 16. 19 16, and ( b) to such ex;tent as the ::.ccretary of 
Agriculture may by regulations p rescribe, a~ a refuge and brecdmg 
place for other wild birds , g;~me animals, fur-bearing animals, ::md 
for the conservation of wild flowers and aquat ic plam<, and (c) to 
such ex;tent as the Secretary of Commerce may by regulation' pre
scribe as a refuge and breeding place for fish and other aquatic 
animal life." 

Sec. 4. " (a) No such a rea shall be acquiroo by the Secretary 
o£ .Agriculture until the legislnturc o f cnch State in " hkh i~ ~·tuated 
any part of the areas to be acquired under this Act has con~ented 
to the acquisition of such part by the l,;nitcd States for the purposes 
of this Act, and, except in the case of a lease, no payment shall be 
made by the United States for any such area until title thereto is 
satisfactory to the Attorney General and is vested in the United 
States." 

Exhibit B 

DECLARATOR\' JlJDG:\IENTS ACT 

" Section 1. Courts of record within their respective jurisdiction 
shall have power to declare rights, status, and other legal relations 
whether or not further relief is or could be claimed. ~o ao; tion or 
proceeding shall be open to objection on the ground that a de
claratory judgment or decree is prayed for. The declaratil!n may 
be either affirmative or negative in form and effect ; and such 
declarations shall have the force and effect of a final judgment or 
decree. 

Sec. 2. Any person interested under a deed, wtll, written con
tract or other writings constituting a contract, or whose rights, 
status or other legal relations are affected by a statute, municipal 
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orclinann·. cnntra<.'t or franchbc. may have determined any ctnc-tion 
ui , . .,lbtnKtion or \'aliduy ari,ing under the ilbtrumer.t, ~tatute, or
dlllann•, contract, or franchi•e and ubtam a declaration of right,, 
- talll, Cor other legal relation' thtrcundcr. 

~~,· .1. ,\ contract ma\· be con,trucd cllher before or after there 
ha' l.ct·n a breach thereo( 

~~·t·. ~. . \n) person interested a~ or through an executor. ad
mini,trator. tru-,tec. guardian or other liduciary, creditor, de\'i ,ec. 
kgatc.:c, ht·1r, 11<:xt of kin, or CC'>tui que tnbt, in the admini,t ration 
of a tn"t, or of the estate o f a deccndent, an in fant. lun<Jtic, o r 
in-.olvclll. may have a declaration of right., or legal re lations in 
re~pect thereto: (a) To a'>certain any cia>" of c redi tors. devisee,, 
kg:uct·s, heirs, next of kin or others: or l b) To direct the ex~clllors, 
;uhninistrator,, o r trustees to do or ab-,tain from doing any par· 
ticular act 111 their fiducial") capacit) ; o r (c) To determine an) 
C(UC'-110n a ri,ing in the administra tion of the e:.tate or tru~t. indudmg 
qnc,tious of construction of \\ ill , and other writ ings. 

!'ec. 5. The enumeration in Section 2, .1 and ~ doe; not hni t or 
rcst rkt the l'xerci~es of the general (>O\\crs conferred in St'<"lion I. 
in :1ny proceeding \\here declaratory rd icf b !-.Ought, in which a 
judJ..'lllt•m or decree "ill tenmnate the controver~y (lr remo,·e an 
uncertain!). 

St·c. r.. The court may refu~c to render or enter a decl:'lratory 
judgnwnt or decree where such j udgnwnt or decree, if rendered or 
entered, 1\ onld not tcnninate the uncertainty or controversy giving 
risl! to the proceeding. 

Sec. 7. . \11 orders, judgments and decrees under this act may 
he n•vi~'' cd as other orders, j\tdgments and decrees. 

Set·. 8. F urther re lief ba;ed on a declaratOry j udgm~nt or 
dtt·n ·e mav he granted whenever ntcc~sar) or proper The appli
l'ation there for shall be by petition to a court having jurisd iction to 
grant the relief. If the applicat ion be deemed sufficient, the court 
~hall . on rca~onable notice, require any adverse party who:.e right,. 
ha\C lx.-en adjudicated by the declarato ry judgment or decree, to 
' hO\\ cauo;c why further relief should not be granted forthwith. 

~ec. 9. \\'hen a proceeding under this .\ ct invoh·es the de· 
termination of an issue of fact, ~uch i o;>.uc may be tried and de
termined in the same manner a' issues of fact are tried and 
determined in other civil actions in the court in which the pro· 
ceeding is pending. 

Sec. 10. In any proceeding under thi~ act the court may make 
~uch award of costs as may seem equitable and just. 
~c. 11. When declaratory relief i~ sought, all persons !.hall be 

made parties who have or claim any inter~>t which wo~tld. be af
fccte<l by the declaration: and no declarat.IOn shall preJud•ce ~he 
right~ of persons not parhes to the proceedmg. In any proceedmg 
1\hich inYolves the validity of a municipal o rdinance or _franchi~e. 
such municipality shall be made a party, and shall be enutled to be 
ht"ard, and if the statute, ordinance or franchise is alleged to be 
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uncon•titutional. the .\uome\· (;(-neral oi the !'tate -hall al·o be 
:.en·ed \1 ith a copy oi the proc~ling and be ulutltorl tn be h.:ard. 

Sec. 1.?. Thi' a<.'t i, declared to be n·mt·thal ; 11, (•Urp• l-e i· to 
>ettle and to allorcl rcli<'i irom uncenalllt\ an.t in·n·unl\' "ith 
respect to ri!:ht-, •tatth and other legal relation': and i, to he lib
erallv con>trm-d and admini>tcred. sec. 13. The word 'per<on' wherewr u'c.t Ill thi' act. 'l•all be 
con>trucd to mean any J>er,on. partner-hip, )"111' ,u,.:k nm•pan~. 
unincorporated a"ot· iation, or >ocict). or mumc1pal or otht>r cor-
poration llf any character what>oevcr. . . 

Sec. ] ~. fhe SC\ e ra( !>Cction~ and prO\i'IOih of thi' :1Ct lXCCpt 
Section~ I ancl 2, are hereby declared independent and 'e' t>rable. 
and the invaliditv, if any, of any pan or feature tht•rcnf ,hall not 
affect or rcnder ihc remainder of the act im·alid or innperati1c.'' 

Exhibit C 

RESOLUTIO:-\ I'ROPOSI:\G .\MEXO).IFXT TO CCJ:\STlTl:TlO:\ 

Xo. 2728 

U ii!ITE D STATES OF ,\:\!E RIC.\ 

Department of State 

TO ALL TO WIIOM THESE PRESE!\TS S ll.\LL CO:'-IE, 
GREETiii!G: 

I CERTIFY T hat the copy hereto attached is a true copy of a 
Resolution of Congrc, s, enti tled "J oint Re,olution Propo•ing an 
amendment to the Conotitution of the United States," the original 
of which is on file in this Department. 

{SEAL) 

I ~ TESTHIO~Y \\ HEREOF, I. CII.\RLES 
E. H UGHES, Secreta!)• of ~tate, have here
unto caused the Seal of the Departmt nt of 
State to be affixed and my name snb,cribcd by 
the Chief Clerk of the <,aid Department. at the 
City of Washington, this six th day of June, 
1924. 

CHARLES E. HUGHES, 
Secretary of State. 

By EDWIN C. WILSO!\, 
Acting Chief Clerk. 
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JJ. ]. Re•. 184 
SIXTY-EIGIJTH COl\GRESS OF TilE UNITED STATES OF 

AM!:.RlCA; AT THE FIRST SESSIO:-J, 

Begun and held :u the City of Washington on Monday, the third day 
u£ De<:embcr, one thou~nd nine hundred and twenty-three. 

JOI~T RESOLUTION 
Propo~ing an amendment to the Con~titution of the Cnited States. 

Re~olved by the Senate and House of Representati,·es of the 
t:nite<l State" of America in Congress assembled (two-thirds of 
each Ilou~e concurnng therein), That the following article is pro
po-cd as an amendment to the Constitution of the Cnited States, 
which, \\hen ratified by the legislatures of three-fourths of the sev
eral State,, ~hall be \'alid to all intents and purposes as a part of 
the Con~taution: 

"ARTICLE-
"Section I. The Congress shall have power to limit, regulate and 

prohibit the labor of persons under eighteen years of age. 
"Sec. 2. The power of the several States is unimpaired by this 

article except that the operation of State laws shall be suspended to 
the extent necessary to give effect to legislation enacted by the 
C~ngrcss." 

I certify that this 
Representatives. 

F. H. GILLETT, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

ALBERT B. cmniiNS, 
President pro tempore of the Senate. 

Joint Resolution originated in the House of 

\\":\£. TYLER PAGE, 
Clerk. 


